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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
aiublitdenty fr £trau denitn, at ffift-t ÈDiIíngi per annun, ni a Ùanth.

voIF Two FRIDAY EVENING, MAY A, 1833. CMBER EIGIlTEEN.

S U N S H I N E - rna, a^ writhe as ho mray, he canot esce from her horrid ance 10 his feelings; and to ithe, lthe effort 'oid bave beeft

ny y nowrr' emb ;races.. paitiful, even had hliey been permitted by their physician, to con-

equainted presertly with her name :may yOU 'verse in the open air. They heid it tines their -hatrdkerchiefs--

in wood, and 1ieid. and gi ionly hear it ! Be strangers to each other, but avoid ber as youi one was I perceived, spotted wvith oblood,--to their nouths, as
I l... it in thebusy iIaum5 avoild a pestilence though the atosphere respired was too keen for their lacerated

of tomim prisd men.

liI twmil lei you itot the secret of those whon she loves best. Iungs. Now and thon they interchangcd glances, thich seemed

l tv it w n cit a L istsme in t o be M utually u ndlerstood ; and I bongh I could Te d in their

And enis the chequerredt emet hde Ifthere ib a ftihr who has an only sol, the last scion of his! countenaucesa sense of the loveliness ofthe scenery around them,

U'on uc rerick noor. Otocr, th, staff of his declning year', his idol, the object of his a pieasure tinged with melancholy, whenever a ray of sunshine

i ltw it xhere the c re ji vrshrp, one en whem he gazes til lhe sheds ears of tenderest through some opening in the trecs smiled on them. Then, too,

e n the clovery gra,, delight, a youth " lthe observed o ai observers,'' who0 has enno they smiled ; but it was a faint amile, like thatof the March ais-,

Tol tch among t vninig roois bled his mind, cultivated his talents, and puriied his affctîon]S,- -- a mockery of joy.
'lie goplur u e . it is on himi she casts her longing eye, she breathes on hima vith Julia, the eidest, was a brunette : her figure Was above tIse

l I 01t C tbreezV elier brealh of flame. The artiit at his casel, the studeut in his cotmmon height ; and ber hair, which she avore in long depent-
To guee onian d r, ciosetthe author in his garret, onglets on each side oher face, was, e ber eyes, black us

ilte he rtflg w v t ke m ehes e are the o ijects cf her ford regard. B ut for the bioated Žt
Spiculre, thehaf-starred miser, the gring usurer, the paiuted Caroline, the youngest, in ut vay resembled 'er sister ; and

vere lied ile s , w. h-,e w sgac es ss unibserv ie gingular contrast between them, a fiait t Ie beauty of each,
A il hui a l .i1 hiJ cd ; hilst froms youth and beauty-youth, ere il cornes to its 'gained then the appellation of the Celestial and Terrestrial

.iee eturIahin o. mit h u. Pnime ; not as il displays itself in tie muscula
r 

vigour of limb, Ieispheres. Carue had jattained that critical period of

Aad when it lto n Miw t , the roseate b'oom on the hanging c'heelk, or elastic vigour of lre when the gir gives place t' the woan i se was in hler
liiddlen, ad green., anîd cci, the step ; no ! no !...ike an unseasonable frost, she choosesto Cut' seen teenth year. Like le shoot of som ste pa ha ie
Hidenhsiald. bgi, an rndrnSottetrs od $Omeneet eelets er is iesotc o parasite plant tliat id

Through way bouglu, and veined ri, lithe fairest dowers, and p the tendcerest shotls. scarce ly able to support itself, hin, ail, and delicate was ber
inw Il itbeauti !h is t, alled Consumption. . Yet comes she nlot alo re. Dis- form. For some months she had been unequel tao naiking, even

ILow leatirul on lite renesDesolation, and Despatir,--these are 'her famihiars, shtefrafeyrdwtottgeindb fhrawysaredi
Wlen U suand ,haule at fla brings tlieu withher in ter imperialtrinta : they thrust themselves fr a ftv yards, ihutfa ig ie ; and herether heways arried ut

Silke ilvery nic>hs, w-tub thi ilto tie chariot, lhey acro pany ber totie public gardens, bis baud a camp-seat, on wich, weyenc er she lad crawled out

o i n won the jettee, or t'a the strand, at every twity U thirty yards
mtrude on the secluded valk, they seat thcmseIves at tie'tableti

L, l"ttiruk m dhi , n I" da tLe wine with gaix pso the vnds hant h Aise was obliged to rest ; while Jula leant affectionately over lier,

Arc 01 wnirtios to bsnîo . .e. .and watched every tarn of lier sisters changing counteanace, her
't'a iii raittboiiw in co ea '.of reslesness, iand queit ntot ti ' m tilt tsot their victifs r cn the cup of bitternessf somedMne'essenger sent to

Aid hoIie h ic a 's fuil,--.tili they have found a refuge froin pain, sorrow, regret, omfort a dying martyr. No muirmur or complaint ever escaped

01 euCl, on harvenoI in that last resling-place of the %vretched, the grave. Caroline's lips ; notiing could be more affecting than to see the

Tu see the munstitte n; Sech were my refseetions as in March, many, many years ago, effrt aise made to di5guise lier sufferings, in order to quiet the
'tir on Ithe raler rea nie , I win gingleiturely:in the " Invalids' Walk" at Torbay. I pf tise is he

5%licre '.el.uV olotjks î -~ ~ h t~î appreliensios o hs biîigi wlose ti-ies h.nng apura litre
where ellowshock at ad hig of Pisa'7of, England, and the great refuge of consu as

o , yré to T o aiem e tivè'patients fromn ait parts of the three kingdomt bmve sasid sh was belauîjful: what wotds mas 'deecriber

Lile kindess or like miri pot i protected4fem the so'h-easterly 'inds by rtdge ,ihnd elrte it was that of au embodied spirit,. yu a portrait,

tUoni a umranî co nane, raige of hils : here carpegd wîth tri'f of eteral ve'idure and such a eotrpfexion wouk1 have seemeed the fldttery of the art

lm slitîltne on fite earth. rhre, surtounted by lors covered with plantations to their tops, enamel could give a fait idea of its clearness, ils brilliancy, its

rpontsî,i~ e h Ilor siowinig, lenudei of tIe slightest vestige of veg'eLtion, their transpareney. It was pure os herself, the reflex of lier soul with-

t 1 olet-tîp th o li lo-. hee r t u eIr Ia d scalps, of m ostfî ntastic forn s, and ic h in colour as those of out a tit f ert . 11 r eyes er e w at lte Spani rs cuit ad-

Ine talp -s cc Cuoilsle rrandcor Ki(arney. Sa tat 'fobay is nM ! ormid dflos ; ain epiliet te mnost ertdefaring add significant, and

m - d e onley i the re i f C n h r an r K l r e . S o t a o h i ot w hli h , for w ant of a d im in utive in O ur lang uage, ad m is o f no

nly thse most picturesque, but the imiost desiratle residence on the synon .Io mfake dittintelligible by a para phrase, I should say
coast of Devonshire. But if the ennrons are beautiful, what nsynoayme.sFrm emc)s iselan fr arhthywere eyes whiichl, raider file veil oleir Ion- sile ass

-hall n'ay of the place itself, witi ils basin, like a smal scea-port
T ETWO Ss E cipre-suc nt thuil th seol is useibut slreamiîg Ofioe--

T oTped out of lite rock, artificially formued by means of tw-o s e
.1n i rlless Talc, t' 1

vine rother tim Iuman love, for who Vas worthy of inspiring it .
piers or moles, the miniature of those of Genoa ; terrace above i

i n- ,. But when shle raised those dark blue orbs, they shoane wvithi Ill

No wonder- that the great lyric poet should have given the terrace, its buildings and %illas of the most elegant consricicuo, 'igt of enite e of dntele and yet thee w sa

pithet of t" molesta" to "p ite,or that the Rotatr erected withi thcir vernItdis and balconies commanditg a view of Torbay, teitan utraf iute, igetî at f a t tt s

tles 10 tIe goddeàs Tussis. B tih prove that the fimped cimie,'seen fro mt bel ween two rival woodud cotles, where nîeny a' the trighter a n oti a t to lste i viifin o il. n p pti onr
itgalue thelte ls l iep libout a0 loso es otof i vvify in? u l rpO¶0

of Italy vas nlot proof, eetn in ancint times, gainst the mot' thatched cottage peeps hke a bird at out of the thick foiage as the malady becan morte inveterae lier spirits increasep ; ard

-de-din OC loiladie of evergreens that etbower them ? I bave called Torbay a vintstera o

ltere is an imtîportiuate guest, wolt comes unbidden ; first resilence ; no ! winter tlere is noue : so mi!d is the chmate, ihe pure erm an tn of tikr tind seeitd a stro a flo ha-boutlier ;tcke liere bot sbc an atgu-u liie aile sax sinsfo l

knocks genly et the door, then with 'ore assurance, fter a t ilex, the arbutus, and the philare, here grow to a size thae t i i l U b g a i t

wtl admit of no dei, and at Inst makes the huse her home. h neereschere attan. The nyrdie is agen clanbitering overili- the neeesvI elw wîthi ' re*tuqi -ele re n u dr et

Sth I drav lier portrait ? It i3 not a prepossessin one. She is the wiidows ; and the China rose has througut the year, a I saw, with a regret as if she had been my own sister, at hi

deatihi lite," aun ege in youth ; ber face is whilep- costant sccession of buds and ilowers. Opra h tenllby pace, andi foresaw tua s hud t st

' r eyes ario ustrous and glassy ; lier breath, of fire ; The group tiai gave occasion ta my sîihre apostrophie con- sinkz into hiis arme, cahnly and peaceably as a eddild he brbled ce

iroser ey r istedj Cf a father and his two daughters, viim 1 hai met for some slutier on its nurse's breast. And yet every ay

Sh e deinaus in tie keen tifsts of lie wintry wid, the bleak lime in my rambles, and with whoim I ferwards bea ae a livelier etic :nd ao

h d e t s an a ide extent tf c os t open to a it t h q uainted . W Io uld 1 had not ! for t e latter w ere do o ed it iu ciCd be observe d sym pto mtus of con a es e c ; lik e g a- y

fuiy n f the ort e nst, t e autuim al oo ls a h their fallen and a fuw nV at s , t o becOm e victim s to ana hereditary mat lady tiat l i the East, it vas only a (latteri g revel ti nm

udecyng leaer, ti e ,agnant and weed-overgrown pool, te ai proved fatal to thteir moother. This contest btetwee n mind and atter, this sifiue icteen tis e

pecitrin Wste ofer tentous iarshes these are soie of lier hauts h The faher, at Ieast sixty years of age, in his gait and air bore povers of life and deah, reindIed nie ofa picture of Guido, re-

Yet dies she not disdain the resor cf mao. Go ta lte gas-lit tu appearance of wshat lie had been--a soldier. IIe hald served presentitng a rosy ifint lying on a windiig-stei, and playing

tiseatre, linger i te dra git of ils corridors ; enter ithe crow'ded in the East lndies ; and it cmighlt lie perceived that, it common witl a skuili ; or ratiher, oftwou paitirgs in One of the colectio,

uthet bal-roO ; keel in tise vaulted aise of somie with oiter long residents ln thlat counîtry, hie lUd lot escaped the at Bologna, the saime that contains the -c loli of Correggio

cisuich, sîeaming putrefaction h $ie is there, in her multip)icity cf etfects of its destructive chimate, but tiat his constitlion was but i have forgotion lte nle uf tihe g:tdlery, nor is il important.

for h, snt ubiquity ofevi. yes ; in ail and eac i of these p ce s much impaired. Some de ip sorrow see mtied imp inted on his file The custode Iitself, lthoî.hi fuui ariuly nighit have blun ed bis

f ia ta n l f yin . -nd noble fe tures, w hich h ald lately takcn a stilL deeper shatde, feelings, s htru nti ftiri il lii di'g ut ; fi r m e , no nY m ade

s h tise vultuhe atit se is. To use the words of the GreIek from a presentimenit of evi--a conitio that a premature fate n deep impresion cn ne at the lttme, ut lias ntver recurred to

Oh hst he vTis cent of uman prey sends u1 p a1 gIrateful odour men a.ced the lives of those dearer to h i n even than lis own ; thiat me since witioiut cauI ting ie to shutdder. On cite pide ofu d o bbe

mae glad lier nostrils, as laughter does ite heart ;'' and, Uhke it hung suspended. like a sword by a single thread, over the case is a large mintlu mi l, rereseting a girl: * ese is in th,

t e b o odniak e g of O re ste $, she n e e r ta e s sig h ut o ie r p rey tilt h e a d s o f h is d a g h te rs . T h e y v e re d ra w nu in c h a irs o f a ig h t v c ry z e thtt s o f life , a nti o t nt , a n d iiouih , a td ra d ia n t w itl a it

he ias tmackee it te eurth. and fragile form, whic, as they sate, gave a peetliar elegance the ricb glow f southuernt bauty. ShC lied, it 1pears, s iOrty

Slie hs trkedpiter to er. ,ia_ no predilection for diesses : and grace u toheir attitude ; being such a Canova, modeling frot after siîting flor ts trlit. Ncw fur the revere. 'i he father,

Shuesno rshecter ofer 's srobe of Pride and sometitmes the antique, bas cIhsen for one cf 
t
il statues. The generual wls iit a stnge caprici, ong fter she was conveyed to the li ii

is o en in sah. c t e p etends t o be t e os t affectio tate f w alking bet een the , nd his ey e turned occasionally from on e vault, hid h er t L i terred , and e pp!o cd lit e s uai e arti t t e dra

b rid e s ; te i l i l g S e r p e I ,ip p y h " vin d s h i m in lie r c h ilv a t o It e o th e r : n e ith e r s p o k e ; h is h e a r t wv a s t O f u ll ( g iv e u ll r e r I ihln e s s .T hle w' ik f p e ct oi o h a s be g î , th e lip
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ire purp!e, the cyes sunlken, th-%e worm is at its revels ; and yet,, She had till now, in the presence or her father, assumed a troduced the s.lavery question, and were proceeding to v' cate
horrible to say, tiiere is sufficient sinililude between the two;,cheerfulness, even if she felt it not, and greeted him with a smile the practice of their friends, when they vere interrlpte u a

faces to establish tlheir identity. O poor mortality ! must Caroline of returning happiness ; and, however painrul the effort it cost, third person. Nover shall we forget his mild and dignified rebuke
soon comne to this? Yes, hier hour was nigh ! had attended to the afrairs ofbhis household. But a change came of therconduct.--Oiie ofthleinnreply to something advanced by

She had an extraordinary talent for music ; and composed, theover her spirit. our abolitionist, had said, and most petulantly too O ! but I
evening befure shte died, an air that expressed, botter tian words During the last visit I paid ber, she looked more like the Mag do not know that the slaves are men !" Instantly thiis sneerwas
could do, the peculiarstate of her mind, lier regret at being about: dalen of Guido than the Madonna of Raplhael. Ier eyes were put down by a most teLperate but appropriate retort. Indeed we
to quit, su young, thtis beautiful world, whiicl she lhad almost red with weeping ; over the natural palenoss of lier cheek was 1never met vithî a more happy combination of the wisdom of the

worshipped. It vas an apotheosis of nature ! a farewell to the spread a flush, less of bodily disease than the fever of her mind. serpent and the harmlessness of the dove. The females ofA m
universe ! It is probable that, feeling lier end approacli, she: She appeared lost in a self-abstraction that eclipsed ail external: rica are also avaking te their duty. On the subject of our own

haid gone down into the brealkfast-roorm early in the rnorning to oljects, and discovered no light within ; such as the fanatic ii Colonial Slavery we renember to have been most deeply affected
play this pathetic dirge ; forshe was found in a large arn-chairtlho exaltation orhis fervour finds, to compensate for the lost bright- by the perusal of a . pamphlet written by an English lady. ft
lier fingers extended, as though in the act of touchling the piano. ness ofthe world. wrung manly n bitter sigh from the heart while the tea rs fell think

Those who discovered her thus, supposcd she s!ept ; for the For some days before ber death, she abode in perfect darkness, and fast to the ground. Indeed this publication did more to
pleasure or the music, and the thouglhts that had inispired the air, and would not even sec ber fiatler; sie rerused aIl sorts or sus- work in our mind a thorouglhdetestation ofslavery and ail its abomid
yet lingered on lier countenance, and lit it up with a faint srmile. tenance, or to take lier accustomed medicine ; and with feeble nations, thanî ail other productions combinîed. Lately, in present-
Ial f hoping, yet fearing to awaken ber, tlhey imiiglht, with Lear, voice, that inanition rendered more like a murmur or a sound, ing a petition on beahalf of the slaves, signed by thotusands of ile-
have applied a mirror to her iouth to sec wether lier breath was heard at intervals muttering accents of despair. males, Miss Grile, a lady. ofsuperior talents, addressed a com-

would dim iti lustre. No ! that slumber was lier last ; ber spirit This could not last long. She was found with lier iands clasp- mittee of the Assembly of Massachusetts. As a manirestation of
had fled to Himwdo gave il. cd in the attitude or supplication, in which she died. ler head the warmth and earnestness of Amnerican abolitionism, ve are

In losing lier sister, Julia lhad lest ail the objects of lire. To vas bent baclk on the pillow, and lier eyes were raised to lcaven. glad to insert thle introduction of MViss Grimnke's address delivered
vhom could sie nîow comniunicate lier inost secret thouglts ; As these sisters were united ii their .lives, so far were they in on the 14thi March]:-Ed. Pearl.

mnake them intelligible ovei withlout words, comprclended by a the manner of tleir death that no one received their last sigh. Mr. CHArnMAx-More han 2000 years have rolled their
glance ? The books they used to rend together,---she could not These details have little that is dramatie in ithen, they are dark and bloody waters down the rocky, windinîg channel of Tim
open them without finiding somte passages one had marked to show scenes that have nothing to reconmmend then but' their fidelity ;1 into Eternity, since woian's voice was heard-in the palace of

the other. The instru:nent,---shte could not ber its tones ; the yet hey are not witlhot a moral lesson. I have lattely made a l1n eastern n arch, and woîe ro's petition achieved the saivation
inate-1 of rmil:iois of" lier race front the edge of'tlme sývord. jl)p, Queetiî oÉ

duets they lad played, the airs they had sung, ail th e iimnaîe! pilgrimage [o the graves of the Twvo Sisters, and have thougit Persi--- if Queen she might be calld, who as but te mistres
things in the room, the vacant chair, the uinfinislhed embroidery, that they should not perisl iwithout sorme hnmble record to save of lier voluptuouis lord,----trained as she alnd beei ini the secret
lier own sketch still lingering in lithe glass, vhere it vas Caroline's their inemories fron oblivion, I remembered the words or a abominations of an oriental ha-em, had studied too deeply the,

habit to put whlatever last lad plased lier, so as t have it con geat pot, and said vith a sigli, wen two sucli spirits pass Icharacter of Alzsiseris ant t kieOwilint Ilie Syipatîties of Ii3

stan tly bef re lier ey es, recalled te lier re i orso le ss m e i o ry th e, a ay , e ns u ap p ett es. e c e we fi nd h er oagh array ed mi ep p ar
bl oss.aw, sensuial appotites. Ifence we fluîd lier :iiT;iyed in rovaI "'.'

recollection of lier irrepara[be los The world seems sensible ofa cannge: and standing mii the inner court of the King's house, hopingby
Even tle face of nature selieed channged :those views on whiiich They3 leave beiiîmd a com ranguîîilùty, liefr persoinl I clharmiIs to wiin the faivoi of lier- lord. And il*i. li

she had azed with rapturliad lest all their charm. The'li little DeatI anld the g'ave, tfi1t rte no ias iICy w ere uen sceptre hd be hId nt, and li enquiry ws inad
hWliat w vlt thou, Queen Esther, and wlat is tly request ? it

garde n ivhic Caroline lad laid out ; the flowers she had planted, shall be given th4e ta the hîalf of the kingdom'---eren .en shc
and watered ; the whispering armong the leaves, the ripple of the AMERICANSLAVERY. dred înot ak for'hie own 111e, or tîat of ler people. Shme fetAMERICtN SLAV R Y.imiiqsiorel'r Nî1 er that fi iîcepele.'s itMimlpu
waves oni the sea-shore, the sang oF the birds, vere aill associat- that ifhermission of'mecywas tohe snecessful,-his animal pro-

ADoIToNIM.pensjties must bu still more powerfully %wrolught Il - e iged w ith lier, and did but nourisli lier grief, and make lier solitude' .P •I s re i e s mst b e prepared, thwer an n re of mi -- e luxu-
more lEThme March No. ofthe Eclectic Review contiins an alle notice .9ous .renst ruedt be prepiired, the banquet or' ine iiiist be servpd

m ooely. up, and the fivoraltle manent muîlst le seized «'ihn, gîorged
Oh ! lt one wleo would seek to extinguisi unavailing recol- of Miss Maritineau's late vork, etitled, " Retrospect of Western ivith gluttony and intoxication, the KRinIg's heart was fitto be ope

Cotions fly fron the scenes of former happiness ! Two monthls Travel." Speakiyg f a large class of writers on the New rated upon by the pathletic ppeal, ' if hyfound fo n
World, the reviewer observes : lmany have laboured seda- sight, O iîmîg, and il I please Ie Kimg, Jet'my life he giveCIla!p ed , and the ge niera l and his surviting d atug hit erh'¯h a gd1t y li ttio n y "p o l a ilst.' e w s t

their abode for a villh nt Tor. Tiie, that hieals ail bt compunc- lously n the work of defaimation. Some have uttered calummies throu persinil c ms e ule a, d ileqes.

tiou visitings of Iconscience, lhid beguîn to pour its opiate ion the. lor bread-sonie fron mere lové of nuischief, and others from influence,rohat thesQueen öf Pes obiitaiet th îpeiii ib

seul of'Julia. Sigsatnd teas arc Uh safety-valvs of nature ;the perverting influence of party spirit. Nor Ias America shie c'raved, lier owr life and the le 'l ved p
aone e rness ora ailed' te supply lier enemies with plausible grounds f Chnirinan, il is my priviege te stand l efore ygn an a simair m
are the banofthwunded spirit, line the tendea ision o life and love ; but I ta God titeive inan

nothe, or the sympathy of an afl'ectionate friend. Herhealthcttack. The doestic slavry cherishiedi su manyofri.
or lealh<iattck. Tuedo1,sti1sther eiai' o ic same il eans tdlobtains o liaaned.Ifulthi i nîd

to, lad begun te improve, and all the worst Iof ier ymptois toStates is a foui blot ta whiclh the finger of tory scorn may' i the osamie mhigtIiobtain'o hoal endi fe a t ion d
disappear, whenî there arrived at Torba a missionary, of point wiith deadly f'ect, and lier best friends,-her noblest be an insult te this Comittee, were I to atteiipt t vin their fa.

a n vor by arrbvingo ngd, and silver, anîd costly anparel'
fifty, with n face in whose hard andl strongly narked features were and most virtuous sons cannat eVace t. ere we meri- or by in ig thmt prtake ofs

or by iii vitimg tlin ta partake of tllliiîxnriolis feîst, fir tl;e bau1-
visible the traces of early passions, th violence of which migiht ca citizens we should harn with mdignation aI the dishoour quet of wvine. I inderstand the spirit of the age too well to be-
have driveni him into the commission of any crime, passions that done to the Constitution of our land by so ainonmlous and lieve ilat you could be nioved by sich sensuali ie:ins--means as

had been smothered, înot extinguished, by the cold and calculating demon-like a system. Never will the Republic, with all her unorty cfoas tey beou hatieeth he diit fl

dict te sof ordly prudence. * * * * It asnot long be- energy and vast resou ces, take hi er p r op r station am o g te a- wise nct h e by m eutitV y tes, tru h b I shif yo a 'e reavo liei pat tail, i
dicttes f wo'dl pruence ~ ~* *it wms lot villot lie un' "le, liat In. hietriitlis 1 sîai îendeauvor 1inlre.sci t ii

fore, with a spirit of proselytismii, ie found ont J ulia. tions or the earth til tins deep-stained infamy is erased from lier your uiider'stinliigs and your hearts. h'liclien rt of hie eastern
It is said that the uheart is never more disposed for a new at-. escutcheon.'' iThe reviewer mnay niot b acquai-îted with the âIespot vas reached thîro-li thîe lvowst propensities o is amimard

tarlhment thanit nt the momtent whien the subject on which it doted fact, but ve can speak with confidence froma personal observation, naiture, by per somil i ue e urs, b iu, tliii t ane he

is gone for ever, and that tlie grave is noti one of lhe afectiois ; that îlot a fewv Amierican citizons do burn wthifi lialyin dignationIo
CI, Feelings"'.

Lady Jane G rey is a satireonthe sex---a libel aniwoman. Tis against the slavery of the south. Many of ier ablest divioes- I stand before you as a citizen, an behalf ofthe 20,000 women

desolatiing sentiment is only entertaiied by those who havo never heri wcaihhiest mIlercuhants-ler most brilliant orators---her most of Mssachusetts, whose naies are enrolled on petitions ivlicih
ie .•have been submnitted to thle comtmitteeo wihVoaetfelt the secret power of love, who have mistakien passion for affec- accomnplislied senators---fel more acutely on this point than it 'l'oe e itionste to te grntee ad'lic yo aretheorgarV1'ese petitians r'oiate to the gre a nd sobetmîmi qtubj( cfIrAnrierit.

tion, the joys of the senses for the mystical union of souls. ut is possible for any persons net immiediately imiterested. They can Slavery, a subject fraught with the deepest interest to this
wuen. ail CarFtlly things ail to supplly the void hiearts that hiv.now that tIe viper has fastened its fangs in the very hart ofthe repblic,, whether ve regard it in is political, moral,

once beat vith love o4r aflection, they look for consolation in the republic, and they heave and writhe with many an agonizing aspects.--.And because it is a political subject, il has often been
. rtauintingly said, Ithatwomen had 1nothing to do0 wilhit-Are e

thought of heaven ; they seek for things abov the ecarth ratier throeo to liir the futl mnonster froni them. Every day the num~ ali ause [lare wornen Areg e eo citî i- esh
ila o t Nyr msihra amg i a persab e0îî br.allons becauseweareoniO'îoi ? Are we -benoît of citizensluip,,

than of it. Never wasthere a belingin an apter state toim- ber of aholitionists is inrecasing-and these not your expediency- because we are mothers, wives anddaugiters ofa mighty people ?
bibe the poison whici the temîpter vas bent on instilling than the- men,who can turn to every point of the corpas as circumstances Have vomnno no coty,----o interest staked ini the publie

devoted Julia. Mayrise--but men of sterling vorth who base thueir principles on Veal-no liabihities in conmimon peril---no partnership in a nation's
antai and shuame? Let the history of[ tle world aisver thiese

As soon as lie becamîe a guest of the ouse, one selfis Ifecling the immutable truths of reveation. They ake cmpro- . Red the dennciations of Jehovah aaist the foli
swallowod up the rest ; eithiusiasm too possession of lier ; dis- mise vith slavery-tlhey denounce it as wro'---essentilly and crimes of Israel's daughters. Trace the in nef
tracting doubts destroyed the serenity of ler seul. At their first wrong under ail its forms. The man-s!ealer is a sinner, nnd' as a courtezanl and a mîîistress in the destinies of nations, both ai-

conferences, lie expressed hiiiîmself shocied at lier utter ignorance the man-retaier is aliso a sinner with ihemu. With the word of cient and modern, and see lier yielding lier power to ofiien to
debase and to destroy, ratmer thn te elevate and save. It is of-

o aIll the tonets.of the trueC faith---at the heatlien course o lier the eternal God in their hands they beseech the slavehiolder n- ten said that women roue the world throgh their influence o'er

11lfo ; toldlier she vas a stray lanmb gone out of the way, that lier iediately te proclaim deliverance te the captives. mon. If se, thein may w-e well hide a r faces in the dust, an d c-

malady was a just infliction of Providence for sins cf omiiiission or Todey to do what is right and jus is regarded as suifl and ver ouselves with sackcloti and ashes It hias not been hy moral
Ti and intellectual power, but through the baser passions m

commission, that she shoiuld consider it as a salutary ordeal dangerous. ''he truthu is, Anerican aboitiomists look at the sub- This donmnion of women must beresigned---h the s onseaithembetithrouglin wThissiteîmmimuiom Iof rovdmta aîuastoho r ,Sin tbe so d h omete belthrough which she should gain the rond ta salvation. in order to ject of slavery in the liglt of christianity ;-aid as a question of ter ; in the age which is approachinîg, she should be somethin-
fit lier for aniother world, lie enijoinîed her ta wvenn uher aff'ectieons stermn righteausnss-of sheer justice. la TITrs THIING RIGHT »miore--she should be a citizen ; and thims tille, whuich denmands
fromi all that this contîainied, te seclud'o herself fromî all initerceur'e is their sinîgle, commîianding question :nor will thîey allow thmis an imcrease of knowledge and of reflectionî; opens before ber a new

t'c'ieîîds.The'empire.' I holdi, iMJr. Chairmnan, that Amnencan womein have lewvith huer fellowvs, anid renounmce thie society cf lier fred.Tebroadi intelligible question te bo encuomberedi with- othmers aI ex- do with thîis subject, înot onlhy becauso it is political, inîasmuchî as'
love of nature lie considored idolatry ; lier eleganît purmsaits frivo-'pedienucy anîd interest-questions autogether 'sobordinate lto the w.e are citizenîs of thils republic, and as such our honour, hap-

osanti unw'orthy a candidate for hieaen ; he said thiat by fquestion of right. Thîey know that wrong ayb attndd ithpmss landwlbin rvondunis.oiisgvrmn

prayer anti prstraioni suie shuld strumggle ho reccive gaedli- temrporal gainu ; that gain ean neer alter the nature aI wrong tan before you as a soathernar, exiledi from thîe landi of my
vine, anîd to obtam the conivictionu thaot her callinig anid electionî thîey likewise knowv. So also they are fally aware that a return birth, by the sound of thme lashi, andi the piteous cry of the slave.
were sure. * * * * te riguit may~ be attenîded with pain-thant Ibis pain or sacrifice I stand before yeu as a repenitant slavehohler. I stand before

"La mort," says a Frenchi writer, " rencontre un puissant doas miet lessen flie obligation ta do right they are equallîy well s.ou as a nierai being, endowed withi precions and inalienable
auxilia re dans le m oral, quand il se trouve gravenm nt atre. !as ured o . O n tinis ahi an hoy r u d do t h ake their rm sil vii cla d are c orl ei ng I fev tIoe wil oe n u i t to î î thesuffe-

Thums lher disease now mnidL a rapid progress ; the wormi thastand,-fearless of thmeir foes, and'riskinge their auu ini the cause cf inîg slave, andi ta the deluded mîaster, te mny coumntry and the
preedonhe vial dil mae rete inoas n erconîstitution,l:their fetteredi brothmer. A rich scenme af delight we enjoyedi sonme w,,orld, to do ahi that I can to overturni a systemi af comnplicated'

pad niwser tatai fewnd greeks iwr ou lyier bytesd otssnewiei h ntdSae-rvli nteri-crimes, built up uîpon the broken hearts andt prostrate bodies of'
sid 'va !crUit fwweks~oud•a lir- lead nnî iîe~lieiiIi mht ttsîaeln i h i my countrymîen n chamns, anîd ceimnted by the b>lood and swea-

çf her sister. road cars from Providenice to B3 ostonî, two southiern gentlemen ji- and tears ofîmy sisters ini bonds.
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For ihe Pear!. 'sanie elevation ~it ail t~rnès.ofthe yoar. Bat as aur earth p

*SACRED PH I LOSOPHY. , . roundtla~siaain.anîigl4~~àircle, of op~ardi àfohe hnndred:nd~
Na. mi. 'raiaety ruilli«ras of miles hi diameter, wu mu~î hé nearci~ tue fi~ed

Distances of ihe Ileaueaaiy J2odies. stars, atone perind liS' 190 millioiîs of miles than at anotlier. Tlae

Behold dam h~ight or tho siars, how highUîey are! Job XIX!. n. Ceiast ~notion of a sphereis.hb~vever, ~vholly idosal. . The real spheri~al
dieu fnd oua the Aliniglaty unto perfection? [t i~ higi~ "~ îîea~'en~.surfitce is îlme retina witlîin aur eyes, and on Ibis concave the stars
whntcansC ihea do? Jobîz. 7. Tue Lord ishigh above ail Initions andi
uts glory above :lac heavens. Who l~ likeunto Lire Lord aur Godwho ~~~~81~l1are rnapped dowh, Ieadia>tj us tô suppose. that tlie sky presents a
ieZa an high, ~alzohuznb]~ih lalmsc]fiobehold tlae aiarngs that Are le Iacave~!Jîrae 1îemispiae~e.
Pialan cxaia.4-5- Asîheheaivens are higherriaar± the earthsOBrCaXiYWiLyS'I Many p~rsons, wa are a«'uru', a~é scepticirlon the dedactions cf'
higher aime your ways, and nay tiaoughts riien your thouglîts. Issiala a v 9. I

1V snerc townrdsthoara~Ia~îrouàUî>. Doahîin~îhe culcaalaîîioras~f even the profaciontsofthis
.&s ahe heavenis highabove the earth, se grenaiS ~ * ~ îhey recei~e ~vith hesiîat1~n every statauiient. Sucla scep-
ahalfeair him. r~alm ~ ~.- 11~caence,

'rhe multitadinous nîarslîallîugs cf hasts ofworld~ upon liosîs ticism is egregieosly foolish. For; ~khen iliere i~ sncb a geiierat

of ~~'or!ds, is axot tîxe only interesting sail)jcet coianected ~vith flhe !~n~reeinent cf modem astroneîaer. 4 ou Lha sulaject of diese dedue-

architecture o~ihe heevens. Tuae countlcss myriads of sturs whiclai~tiefl5-WhOi1, aneruover, they ara ahabled with îl~o utmost arccuraey
gem the ekies-their majestic silerace-ahe vastness eftheir masses ;:t0 prediet îlie e~1ipses caf tue suai ~aid anoon-tlae pu*c~ise perio;l~1

-sud tlacir depahs ililinjiable la îLe siglht are alik~ replete witîi ini!wlien tue planets Vehaî~ ufid l~Iercury ~~'iIl ap~ear 10 Iiass across
sîroction for the thouglîtfail observer. ~the sun's disk-the retu~'n ôrcoanets t~oîiu îlaci~r errdîic cour~e-the I

Wh:at theme nacre lraneprarling te gaîihy man thasa mercy~~wlaat~jVerY moment ~vlîen any of the fixcd stars shialI suffhr au occulta-
topie more ciîee~ug dian divine goodaîess? XVho would aid wishi~ tien hy the moon, or hy amy of the plnnets-witlr otîTel' fluets
Lu entertein large and god-liIae views of tîrese hallowecl per- equally indispaitah]e-wheii îhe~e tlîidg~ rare coaisdered~ te dorrht
fections? IIow deeply îhuiakful should we be for any as- tîme calcualations of astrononacrs as to îlîa distances iknd magnitudes
sistamace te clinab to tuacir toplcss laeights-descend te tlacir fathoni- cf the planetary hodiés, is te evince oaîr o«~n ianbecilitS' ana

:îc~~ deptias-car comnprehend tlacir anarazing breedths Aîîd is there norance. The fact is simply dais-osar earth may Le arieesure~,
amy inagailficent seule by whi~a the nîercy of God rnay Le es- and by ils size mey he detarusiued hie size and distance cf otiier

i.isiîated ? To this inquiry ofso naucla incarnent lu uiuanuarn beings, bodiesin spirce, and nntWngcan * he anore certain thon thase deter-

beundless int&ligence directs us ta tue ha~avens-I3ohold the rnine.tians. On the subjeet of the rernotonese of lime lieavenly hodies,

luiiiglat of tlaa stars, lîaw Isigli tlîey are l Cran tue iaifariîty of tlîeir we cara cnly ascertain positively ilia distances ofthe planets carra-

distances he grasped by ~nile riiinds ? Cuai muai wiia~ luis adveaatur ~irehcnr]ed iii ~vhrat is terraaed the Salarr Systerra, or systean cf the-n
eus flight frana one systerai cf worlds le ollier systeane heyond:isUal. Tiai~ ~iame they~htnin because the san occopias Uic centre of

j'
ilaem-caai lie continue lais uutravuallud career te otiae.r grolaps çfraîhC systean-~zarans and illumiamos tlaem ~vith lais bcnnis---erîd iii

wurld~ yul bey ond thern ira the illianitable tî~acts aI' creatian aaad ~cansequence of their maliah round îlae son, llaey enjoy tlîe saîccos-
~cî soar te oflier hostsof globes sîHi ;~ ciadîcas progression îîsaougia~ sion cf s~usan~ and îl~.e revalulion caf daay ~nd ïii~ht. 0f tla~sc
the vortex ofepace ? 'i'lîe n:mked tlîought aloaie deiaîoastrates ournl>lancls ~vlinse distances ara lcnewn Ilie fullowrng staîenîent ~rlI

aa:puaeiacy-îuae idea filîs Las \viîîî va~î ama~eanerî~. Igive a sufflcienlly correct hlea of dr~ir reanotenees
*~'r "Who cen satiaSe aigha Eaîglish MiIes~.

Indic a sccaelai suclanai occrin watlc Sur,'s icast d!sréarc.e h-arn tiacEarili h 93,COS,9g4
- - sliuimaîat Wlaeredcptl,, haight, bras drh î,îcrcîîrY~ Do. SE,54UON

~25 554
~ ustirr.t!ieir ccAreaacs nnd wlacn ta ~ Variais' Do. 26, .

wxa glanes la ahis fleld c'ralr'u Mars' . Do. * 5o,019,67a
Do. * 15.5,000,000

- Do. ~,aaoeoo
r ~ ve :-For as tlae lieav~ii is lîigh * * * JnPiter's * * , Do. , * I 401,25-1,495n~iêr ailtaîde woasld Ced have aas aiicrasure Uic Jaaaao's * Do * J1IO,ÇO0;O0O - -1)0. 615 027 647

"r.ear'r~u~>s ~4~y tovvard dacan thiai fear laina. Ever~ ' *' * ~ s , * -* . , . . ,

tfar~stxa ~iStt Ofl~ 4> flac telesemape cal use ustronomer. I - îîcrscîîeîs ' - * ~ ~>0~ 1,727,~>G1,43~ 's'..

l,~t~lusxa d ô'u~.lj? snrve ù~adedjrruridear ofîuîa l~eavens Tlios according ta tli~tab1~ Ventas, somnetames sean asa naor~i-
ina inasurabi rkrndîeaîcss of ihe weWd~ iîî~ rinU ragainas an the inost single olaject la*~ ~; ~j~p tr?~t~îh~ îii~ îacart evenin~'staîr~ behu~iful

~ scaîî~rcd ~ letlaim continue wiîla tise saab- the heaveras, rrnd Uic nearest planatto aa~ Eartlî,is ne leas tlien 26
hamac si lit b~f~r~ i9 ~ ~ M ~mind dxpa~a<i~ raaid g!ôw~ millions, 425 thousaud, 554 miles distant from it. ~Vlaile dia

wat~a adorîn" adanîr.i~n '~t tho spaetacr6. N o lnng~r ~vill lie se- j uosî roanote planaI yet known in 6ur system; Flereciiel or Ui'anus,

gard tha heneficîcnat Crea~or ~ '~ b eiu~ wbo eIi~riCiutes seanti h' iii at tise aruanzing distance df 1727 millions, 61 thortsaaad, 434
at~d b> sinaili ~ hie creatures. The hL'ight of~ Snglish ?nilcs. "These are greta jaunahers, rrrid gremit calcularioaae,

greatnoss cf thai divine ni~rcy. iaud flue minai feols ils cwn impotewy lii tittaarriptiug 10 gruasp tlîcn.
facotr~peLeait tG mneasarethe ana'; he ~iil unt fuaolislîly briait aise i We con staîte theru iii words. Wc cama cxisiLit îlaem ira figures. Wie
osher , and tlaat niera> descrih&d by iiluairartîosa ras great, ri'ii; con durnaaa~arate damas Iay tlîe powers cfa irsost nigid arad infallib!e
tender, plenleous abondant, and everiaasîiaîg rncrcy, tvill forna g~oînetry. But a~o lirirnan faaaîcy oaa suanarsoma uap a livaly or an
hîs s~ ceteet scaug ais tire Iforase cf luis pilgrimiage. uLdI~C~tlQlC cosîception---can ronan ira its ideral fliglit over this lanrîrea-

0f di tances and auanrîiîudes ~'e arc accusrurîwd to j-udge liy flac surrbie hsrgeness--eaai tuaka in tIns naighty space in ai] ils graîuîduior,
orgtun cf saglit ; but aI may bedenîonstrated te the uacrst u~atutorcd aund i~ ail ii~ ianaiensity--cnn swecp tire outer boiînduiriuis cf sucla'
inind that vision entirely fdils lai relniion 10 Ihe henven!y hoches. a creaîtioml--or lift itsell'op ta the naajeslv cf that great mmd iravisi-

Turnrng our eyes îcwards tue rna~nifaeenî tiacaîre cf tire lacavens, ILle arrai oaa avhicla ail is suspersded."
we arc apt ta suppose tirat it is a vast vauh or cnncuvo-îlaat we "TtaO vast wlao]c
ftra rcaîfly standing ira tîxe eciaire ef Ilîls immense dome-that ~.Viaut hrncied scene can bourad? 0''riusbroad realm,
directly arbove vs, ihe cannjiy bftlie sky i~ oniy ai litde heveîad the Imaîeasur'd, axad ioxmeasuirataly spread,

of nue c~ood~-~nd that on citiier side thé firnaînni cnt Frein agar <o rage reeplendeaut Iigtitnings urge, r

region ira 'raimu s!aetr Iliglut perpetuaul? distant, stili,
reachos te lIse earîh, ,ta Ihe marghi cf v&hieh, w'e nîiglaî, lay p'er- And awer distant h-arn the m'crgeartliiiig.~,

sevorance, eveatually travel. And hcvr shah ~ve lue conviaiced Eovnstthespamce aropeniaîgspacethatsivells,

ilirrn ira aIl iliese conclosiomîs we hava been lahcsaring minder an Though e~cry part se Iauflaaite alike."

aptical illusion, a mnere deéepti~in of the senses Mosî easily. Nom is this a mare poche fiction ~if îlîc great philbsnplier Lucre~ r

Lot us set aut witla Lime mariaier la Iravel ta Uic outer hirraits of tlais * dus. For hevond tlae limite of aur planetary ~s'~ia~s~i the spane i

amnginQry aîcanaspnere. ave jcurrncy ha lise daslaaace ai a tlaousând iliet intarvones hétavt'L'n il and the iixad stars is rubsolutcly incon
railles. ~vhen la! arpan Iookiug furward we find ourseives ne' ceivablé. When far removedfrornlaomnetlrctravuiller broodscver

~iearerto îlîe desired spoî~ Wc recommence aur pursuit and snil~ ihe miles wlsieh separetc hlm frôni friend~ nnd rail lue liolds deor
euiothèr thousnnd miles and cdli the abject is as mincie as ever; on cartîl, and is disheaatcned hy Ihe long nnd tiresarne way. Sa

---.and so iva rniglunccastinnc orîr course b tiae end cf aur <have,1 the mariner caste a ~vistftîI look ta the horizon, nnd nacasaares~ ira
laut woaxid neyer tapproîlmate nearerto hie horizon. Nerie dustm imagination t lie tliaî lie boîween him and lais wished forleagues
rail-~vherever we naight ha we shoarld cdl] couceive omarselves Imaven. But whatarc these distances whnt tire distance of Mer-

aniprisoncd and in tue middlc of liais great nrch-in Africa orl'cury ! of the Sun ! efUranus I Conipared ~vith tha prodigiaus re-

Anacnica, Europe or Asiaîherewould ho mao perceptible difference. nioîenoss afthe 6xed stars, tuacy, are but a span--aû mou--a p~int. f
If tuera we arrive aI tue canclosion tlaat tlaere must he in reulity a Nor do we iîî thc least invade tue re~iaù et coamSeetamre whon we
great dame aboya us, because il seems ta be so, it will fallow that thus spaek. As a praof ôfîhis, let us suppose an iridividual leav-
ihera must beas anany skies as wa sce vanits in the beaî'ens-~j inga ciîy, nndto observe the spires af îwo ofits churches. TIse

that la travelling we muast in sonue places pass over the barders of farthar lie recedes froua tha place, the distance between tîje spires I

Iliese differeat hemieplieres, and iii- other spots actuelly stand upnn will appear less--and upon bis return lIma nearer ha appronelses the C

tlacir margins. Again, the moon, the stars, and hie plancte ap-~more wideiv they xviII seem epart. ~e also as we sali niaa~ n t
pear ail alike on i/me surface ai the boilow spixera of tha sky---or~Ishore ilme distant abjects on laad wîll appear 10 change tlieir posi- ~
Jike sa mrniy glittering geins set ira the robe of niglat. Sc En1pe~I~tion aceording ta hie direction la which we may move. But go e
docle.s conceived thua thelacavens wcre a salid mass ofair con- rwhere we wiil on the erarîh'ia sorface-lel it Le ~a tue distance ôf ~
derased by fire into crystal, and that the flxed stars wcre fastcaed$housainds oF miles from ~vliere we now stand-and ~ve shail stili' I

laie this crystai, while the pîanct's were base, and moved 1.fand ne difference la the apparent distances caf the stars Çhornone a
freoîy along il. To aur unalded vision the celestial canopy tha rarOst refiaed instr~ ment evor devised wilI give r
uqiia]ly di~tasit abovo and around ais, and îi~e stus ai tlae.'us no trace of an>' apparent change in îhejr relative distance. *d

Il

.LELIGION. ..

Aud the reason d' Liais rndst ha that di~y'are~wt~vithiaa o. reacl~
and are not t& l&e mda~iîrédby us. Acl~nu~e.:$tJieÏapParcnt dis-
tances oftwo objec~s, xesulting Sroiia a change lu. tue place froiu
~vhioh tbey are seen, i.i necossarfly IGSSDS~ ~heirdistai~cefrom thiat

place is gremaler-bot wheai diat distance is ,infinitel.y .great iii <lie
coînparison, Ihen only ù tlîis apparent clîrango cf position whollyin-
sensible. ?lainly:îlaen the stars must ho imrnezsely distai~t fi~dIra~
aa& or in passiug frdm mie ~Ilace o1 tue earth to tijat whichls ji~t~

remole Çroni iL, a chango cf rehai.ivé pos~tiou arnoîag thoso ~odios
~vould be cléarli' sensibk.

Oû~ knowledge ofthe faxed stars, it îiiay iio noecssary *to re~
mmd dur rèaa~rs, i~ ~holly negative. We are certain the
îîearest flxed star éunaant Le Iess than billions cf miles froin iJas
earth-how uiuoh ~nore remote it may ha we caunot tel). ,The
pinuét HerschaI in ~ound numbers may be snid te Le 1800 million.
of miles ofl-but lu tiave]ling fioua bis orbit te the fixed stars, ws
mnst traverse a regiora orgreat~r e~tent than one of llrree hu.ndrcd
Lkausand tianes the distance of the earth frona tho son. Can nny
litianara mmd take ira this isîtinite remoteaaess. ike expression iii
numbers for Luis distance, br niaaety fav& millions niulUpled hy
three hundredîhousand will be

28 500, 000, 000, 000

<~ ai aguifude ofsucla an ~rder as tha iniagînato~alihu~î i~ar1u1<s
from contornplating2' And yet many astrÔnnn~rs have conclnded
that Siriussupposed 10 be ilie ncarest star, must exceed &hirty six
billions, or in figvrt~s 36,000,0UO,000,000 miles. Aètroxaom~ca1
instruments have been brbught là such perfection; tlînt it is said~
they cannot orr rnor~ thniî îWo scconds-and yet no anni~aZpara~-
i(1x cen be observcd, thus denaoustraîing that the annuel parulla~
ofno fixed star is greater tl~an thi~uilrnber ofseeouds ; froin Ilîli
daturn, by Uic rulesof geometry it naay be calculnted, Ilint xiono
eau be fleurer ihan nitactecai billions of miles. 11ai~ macla îlae.n
may Le concludcd ns certain-no fixod ~tar crin ho nearer te us
thaîi î9,0~0,O00,o00,O0O cf miles. " If a hody ~xare pro-

îected frona tIre sun witla Uic volncity of a cannon-haIl, it wouht
take huudrcds of thousands cf years hefore it describod that
migiaty inwrvul which separates the nearest oftho fixed stars froin
our sun~ 1111(1 frein aur systein. Ifthis. earth which moves at <nom
than dia iu~c'nceivahle vehachy or a millionaud a haîf mil

ils orbit..andto the saine pidfl~~rt
ivere 10 ho hu~ried f~oîn .~ take ro
overthis immense tracî, iL ~v~uIdnot~havenrriv~d aUbe termina- .

ofitsjo Id
:~ethe .cre'î~:i~": nÇt~:g ùl1.Cîhe lime, ~'bich lias ~epse
u~t;nisùg iii~cr~ fiutaf;hese Le tlie~di~us~1is~k
tanccs ,of the~ stars mes t'couîigîioais toc o rs~ stemwhat, mus~ b~ihd~i~

w;liicW ~are .niyikd~i
* nnaeasa.arahle reniotene
limes tuaI iî ~~fromas~ Qaithe su~posjt~oii
daut oiîe of the riobu!oe barely ~isîl44,(la luisKfu~iy-fooî teles+
cope, conîained fave îhousand stars, Sar lViii :~!orachoI computod
tîjat Llacy must ha doyen ndllions oj in diions of millions of miles
off-but os these teria~s confoond tlîo imegination, ~theirdistanco
naay ha hetter conceived by llersclael'sidea that the light lias* beeîa
.18,000 ~'ears prngressirg to ùs from tlxem et ils vèlocity of a xîai~-
lion uf nuilos iii five seconds.

fTow distant; sopie or the flocraîrasi sun~ I
~o elisirant, maya Uni saga, 'Lwerc aur absurd
Tu clouaùt, lrlwams, set ont et nntura's Iirtb
Are 'or arrivcd ar thia su forot~a worid,
Tii caigia aacuthiaig halfso rapld ns aheir fd~ht." I .

This very idea was ~hter:ained by M. Huygeîas, ~îô eoncoivsd

that there are stnr~ se ~miîîeusel4 reniote, ihat the bglit tra~el1in~
et tlae rate oi' eleve~i millions ~f miles iii a minute, and lanving tlaus
6onlinued te travel froan the fornaetioar cf tlîe c~arth, or for nearly
six îhouaand years hue not yet reaclaed us.

Reauler1 tlae God of~lae IXiblo is the God whn mnada ak 1~icavons
raid ihe ua~rth .lis alnagbty ~rna plarafed these globes of light tlîrough
the intermiuahlofields ofapuce. Uc forrned theirnia~er, assigned
their distances, andmetud ont dia Iaeaveîîs by lais span. ~ireniay
cliinb the Iieiglil.s of nrature-aseend froru world 10 world-antl
~tilI tise dwelliug place ofGod will ha laigh aboya r~]l tlaese hoighis.
Immeasaly high as are tue stars, yet his glory la aboya the hea-
~eus. Nay such le tue ~randeur caf tha Deity that il le a mighty atoop
~fcondescension to regard aven Uic isateresîs of tua skiai-for lie
LumbleliL himselfto behold the thinge Llmat ara lai hca~en. TIîo
lande are Uic dust of bis eliario!--tlin stars and sur.~ are îlîo
iravement of lais feet---and lac is uaider tîxe necessity of stooping
aven to observe the rlaings tint arc dune in lîeaven. Whca «'oaald not
*ear tlaee,-Q 'ICing of nations ? ÉDITOR.

FÎRsT IIEBRPW Bxnî~.-Frorn~ îLe ~'~sar 1477, when tue
'selter ira 1lehrew, different parts of Sdripture, iaî the original.
.on(inued to issue from dxc fress ; a~ad ira hie year 1488 a coin-.
ilete Ilehrcw Bible wu~ priaîted at Suaicino, a city of Cremonese,

a family of Jews, ~~'lao, under the adopted name of Soneinati,
.stablished printing-presses ira varions parts of Europe, iiîcludirîg'
~onstantincaple. Tliis aepartnierat cf îypography WCA almo~t on-
îrelv engrossed by ihe .Te~vs ira îîady uaitilthe ~year 1518, when
n edition of lie flelîrciv Scrip~îîres, ~ccornpaniPcl ~viîh varioif
endirîgi, and raîbhinical conirncnîariesproceeded frein the~p1sn-.
id preea .wlîiclî Paîriiel Bombera ho d reccntly erected at ~nir~.

j-
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For the Pearl. circumstances it rends the nother's heart te part with a child.

I N T E R E S T I N G N A R R A T i V E S. Shte lias vatched over it in infanc-v--directed it in boyhood---

No 1. or loved it in manhood. But when all the hopes and joys of thel

TH E BEREAVED WiDow. parent centre in one, the loss of that one adnits of no consolation.
Additional interest is yet connected with this funeral. The dead

"lAnd it came ro pass the day after, that'he went into a city caled Nain :

and many or his diïciiies went with hlm and mucli people. Now wien hie :îian was the only son of his mother, and she is a widow. ler
came ni-h to ihe galec of the city, behold there was a dead man curried out, husband, the friend of lier youth, and the guide of her riper
the onl son Orhis motler, and sie was a vidow :nt .andmuch people oftlie years had already been snatched fron lier side. She had coni-
city wais witi er. And wien the Lord saw lier, lie lind compassion on lier, nmitted ls body to tho tomb and had bedewed it with her tears.
and sid unt ier, Weep not. And lie cameand toched the bier: and tiiey Butin fausband, she beheld in her
tUnit bre lini stood still. And lie said, Young mar, I saLy unto iee, Arise. .ng from Ire grave of lier
And lh that was dead sat up, and begun to speuk. Aud lie delivered hlmu tIochild thIe image of his deceased father : andi nu him she iad pla-
?lis minfler. And iliec camne a grenL fear on Fi: irird i<y luritied uod,1I cd ahryi , ntr And tre crnîet aî mgret fe ar o : an they go i God, iCedralliter regard. Upon this son all the affections of a mother's

y T e eo nd hh arthid reposed, and in i iall the widowed affections of a
vhiited his people." Luke vii. 11-.16. [wiife had sought refuge. But the stafr aid proof of lier age is ta-

An affecting spectacle is home introduced most pathetically o' keni away, te consolation of ier widowhood is cut off, and her

our notice. What simrplicity of style and yet iwhat strenglih of'Ieninoriailis perishied fron the earth. Poor widow! severed froin'
colouring ! The gradation how natural and witla m how inex- the root, and the branch is not spared to thee. Left entirely de- 1

pressibly beautiful ! every strokie of the pencil augments tIe solate and abandoned [o thy woes who can forbear offering thel
touching force of the narrative, till tIh description is worked p sigh on the altar ao synmpathy ? Anidrty neighbours and frienrds

into theminost finisied picture of exquisite and inconsolable dis- 'do emean with thee, but they cannot bring back the dead to

iress.
Slowly and solenunly tire uneral procession moves along : But yonder is another crowd. li his career of mercy tie

surely the sympathy of humarnity sirongly invites us te join the Provinces of life, in comiparny with h]is iiunierous followers ap-
band cf sorrowfl mourners. Closed thren be our business, and proached the city oNain. There lie was *met by the vidov and
forgotten ail ouir festive mirti wlhile we attend on the gloomn.y her weeping friends. The king of terrors was thus met ini tie
occasion. Peradventure we nay net only relieve the disconso- moment of his conquest, clothreed in thesvinbols of terrifie power!
late, but gather a rich iharvest of instruction from uhe e1iblemsof.-the coflin, the bier, the mouring train--trampling under foot

death before us. The grave, O ! 'tis a iost eloquent preachluer !outhr, beaut and strenthi, ani deridin maternal affection anI

Its sacred dust oft proves a lhonuily noit thrilling in its effects.Mdstress. " Und it been the lier wearing the marks cf iris e-

The tonb ! its sculptured stone ias, neot unfrequently, brokei upiretedI conquests, ind xlihiting iris garnts stined woithi the

the hardness of iinsensiblilit and ffled the thouglhtfiul heart with1 blood ofhis iinierous enemîries, wlo was now nviiig on t tInhe

deep conrcern for lis furtire destiny. city to receive the plaudits of lhis conntryrmien, Jesnis had passed
I pass witlh melnînchioy state, himil by without notice ; had it been a mîonarch, surrounided by

]ly fii ihese sîliinrriteaps [tif fille * .î î r 1 1
Smy a i es slemn ua ar is sycophants, tand dazzling with splendour, who was proudly

A bove thie venreribie demi, survevirng ris dominions, the scerne iad prescrnted ne attractions,

" Time was, like le they life possess'd to the heavenly pihkilantlrropist. But it was a scerne of sorrow, andi

"Andtiime whill be, %wlen I shali lrest." it demanded his pity ; the principal person in the nourning cointi

A visit te the place of cypresses, whnere deati sits in solemnn pomlip pany was a widoiv, deprived ofler lhusband and child ; and this

as tlroned monarch of tIre scenle, weil befits nortal creatures, was enough te call forth his comiipassict,-tihis was a suitable oc- 1

wlio ire cruslied before the moth. casionr for the dispiny of his oirnipotence." And the God of al

But wliose fueral do these solenintfies indicate ? The chief:corufort has conpassion onI thre wicdov

mourner is a widow, and iuch peuple of the City is with lier. "He looked iponi ier, and iis leart was moved.

.And this e kind of the citizens to bewnil vith lier, aid gO tIo the Weer not "he said and as tiey stayed tie bier

place of sepulture. Ta forget the cvil of huanu nature is veron«g- And at is iddii e h t ie as

to d n y the good is impoliie nnd unwise. Fearlessly denouncce lie deitbly.dr a ie pnll frin out lier ida ds,
.- -ý yAndi laid itbrick !ilrsilenice train Uhc demi.'

%vhRt il sinfuil-as mainfully concede whnt is lovely. Depraved wi~th tronied wonder the mute crawd drew near,

though we be, yet are we possessed of the attributes of huniianity. Antid gazed on Iis calti looks. A niiite's space

Ve sce il nelting in a mother's tenîderness-kindling in'ilue ie sitond and prayed. Then t-akig the cold hand, :

kindness of a benefactor's nid ----glowing wuhilr unwonted fires iin le said "Arse"-and iiistantly the breuist
Ileavel inits cerenments, and a sjuddeni ilasli

thu unwearied labours o the god-like philanthropist. Wht Ru thii rlroigh the Unes ofhiis divided lips;

ileans ihese wepinîg neighboirs ? The mother ias ieen bereft And wah a rmur of ms mothers name,

of her offispring and the circunstance brings ino generous action Me trembled, and sat ipright in i s shirourd." N. P. Wrr.as. 1

the kindly feeling of our cornotat nature. The multitude coi. ith tie authoritative mandate of lini wlo is the Resirrectionl

miserato lier loss and pity fills every boson. Well, let is go and the Lire," the blond again circulates througi his franue and

and weep witlh hem---'Lis gond sonetimnes to weep, and ters Ihe moves witlh Iris previens agility. Nor docs the tenderness or

of mercy fall net unnoticed te the ground. Who can forbrear ta Christ end withI thre life-givinig word. He deliverei Iin to his

weep over the lss of a n amiable youtl ? Who will refuse te mîother. And this is tIre nost affecting circumstanice in the wlole

shed the tear of synpxathy with that poor widow ? With the pah 'transaction. In the 'very muroment in Vhich the spoils of death are

" crunpled up in her withered laiis," sgdly she paces over the rescued, and the power and authority of Godhead are exemplifieda

bitter carthn, vhile lier lheart-stritgs break inanticipation ofIhe igo-- by the Saviour of men, at that very moment, lue shows hrinselft

nizing moment just at hand, when shemust gaze on her son for to be touched wiith the sorrows of humanity, inelts in compassion

the last tinme. * * * But these pai-.bearners are not for a widowed mourner, .nd by a most stupeidous miracle tris

clad in sable garnments---they are partly robed in white. Ah 'tis the tide of her grief!t The joy of this widow, wien she enbra-

the funeral iof youth and benuty. A young rmaitir the blooin of; ced her son, warm w'ith restored life and affectioin, who shall at-

life--in the vigour of mainlood---in the sunshine of eistence, tenp te describe

is smnitten down. Before the w.vine of life is run te its lees, tie1  "<Shle saw the corse awake

cup is dashed fron ihis lips. Ere thle suiniiner days begin to Carst ofrtle foilei ceremeints or the grave;

wane, or the wintry storrms to appear, lie eiigrates to a far-off e a iro1tomb, .
clime. The mellot fruit of autumun falls naturally fron the tree And aze,1 inl awildrn azenents on the scene

--we grieve at 4thepitiless bst scattering the unripe. Arrived She saw that weli knowni eye, she lately clos'd,

nt a state of second childhoodI the aged pass away vith the course.! tesuImIe its brilliarncy-hC saw it rove

of nature; they comnplcte the span of life and are quietly gathered lrom form to orm,-shesaw it rest on her." PORTER.

home ta their fathers. But aur eicarts are filIkd.t with deest emo.t

tions of interest when youth in the gay spring of lile ends its sun- And [Ie tears ef tihe mutitude are diedt up ; the funuerai,

ny career-the sight of these rose-buds af promisu witherin>g o banquet is turned into a new birth-day fearst ! Every longue

the cold carth, tends te crystallize our falling tears. Tlie garlanld now celebrates wh Ilosamîas the Son ai David--oe is
on t 5 .eneral acclamation resounds on every side-A great prophet is'

of life'9 biaoniitinys teri ri the broiv of the voiinur-,he ,'leii

strong-the beautiful, is niost painful, met affecting. O0 Death !r Up a'lMongt s a G h s bis people. h

hov cruel is this stroke. A young nian is thy victin-as one o are two such mighty acts recorded n the Oit Testament ; and it
uis remarkable, Loi done for the sake of widows. One doae by

tirryh trope ote phouse apined i oale oivn t ie-le tire huand ai Elijulh on tire widow of Sareptas only son, whuo afford- l

cary hrru[ "sor boms theoihuma re aiivine; edi htun refuge lm the time of sore persecution. The other donec

when voam prie r beat dihowe ;by the hraînd ai Elishna, tuite the only son cf' [ha Shnunamnite woaman,

Faireri thani srnite colouerst shoe, whlo mate for tIhe prophnet a chiamber in theo Wall, anti entertainedt ~

Andu sweeter thian tire virgirn rose. himr wvithr bread so aft as hie passed an lhis waiy. Well is it vrrit
Oir wvorn by slowly rollirng yeaurs. ten "< Like as a fathrer pitieth iris chuildiren, so the Lord pitieth ~~
Or brokte bry sicknress in un dmay i îcnta erIi. ,,
Tire nirding glory disapipeaîrs, tethteahn.Sr LvÂANUs. I
Tiheshlort-liv'î beauties die awany." I

Burt perhiaps tihis son is onte cf a rnmerous famiiily-antd tire uno- A cild tihat is beloved by bts parents rmay be designated by its r
thieNfids somne relief inn the chrildren whro yet surround hier. No- smoothn, plumîp counteniance, its full clear eyes, its-brabituai smies'i
th.is-is the climtax ofiher sorrow,-it lislier ornly son. Urnder any~ arnd playfual uctivity. I.

For the Pearl.

T H E G 0 L DE N A G E.
Trandaited from Ovid.

First came the golden era, when the mind
To social faith, andfustice was inclined;
Whlen right was practis'd freely, nLot from awe
Inspired by judges or a penal law;
WVhen uniprotected.or by this or those
Iii 'their own virtues mortals found repose.
As yet no bark design'd by naval art
Ilnd track'd te Oceaa to a foreign part.
From tieir own shores men had not been allir'd,
Nor vet in crowded cilies been immnîur'd;
No tortuous horn nor trumpet lad been blown,
And implenents ofwar were still unknown
'the nmtions dwelt sectre front terce alarms,
Without tie agency of hostile amis.
Tie earth herselfexempt -om Ceres' thrail,
In rich abiunîdance frecely gave to ail;
Content with rood that grew spontaneously,
They gatlered fruits fròm every slhrub and tree;
On oily nuls and luscious'berfies red,
And wholesomemast thant nkùn groves hl slhed.
Eternal spring enhaneed thesc happy bours,
And zephyrs bland caress'd spontaneous flowers;
Meliiluous toliage verdant forésts crown'd

lîile nillkand nectar flow'd in-strenms around.

S T A N Z A S.
BY TIHE tEv. J. H. CLNICH.

Streaming banner, waving crest,
rhsLhlisng sword and iron vest,
Ruiln;g drian antd trumîpet blan,

Martinlishoutiit id cannon's ronu,
Sevds carecriig frea rnd fast,r,

WVith thelifetiocks dyeil ilgore,-

Thesiei have beerur krpoets lay
Tiemnres admired rJ'or iany a day.

Prit whein brighter day shit] break
Son.er lays the ite sha wake
War' sla sal die and tumults eerse

ssing likeorgottei dirs
yrui Love and deathiessnce

Then siail form the poet's themes
when ithe sword, its use reversed,

Fllis the-liid whIiicli once it cursed
Ddflrchëster as.

7HE WISD M 0F T8U E REATOR
The fortns of animallife amount t many undredthöuhand;

nid the naturalist well knows,.that althugh addinrûll b is n
study to the accumulrited knowledge ifthrose hvlo have þrecedL'
lim, lie cannot distinguish the Smnallest portion of this numrber,

iven wleu before his eyes, so as to know in what the.y ail differ,

or even how any one differs from ail te otihers. Càul'd bi do tius,
he would be that whici ie strives to becone ,though evfen tin

he would bc little more than the naturalist nonmenclator: But

whether lie lias thouight of it or not, he thus aduits in-the Creator
a mnultiplicity of co.existent ideas which, even on td linited a
portion of nature, he cannot discriiminate Wvhen they are befure
him, while aili rs races have never yet succeeded in numlbering
them. le who planned these structures saw, as he appointed,
at once every thirig in vhich thcy should differ ; and if I may
here use an admnitted anthroponorphy, wve must see that lie could
now produce, from his Inemory ajone, a perfect mbdel of every

fori in creation, to its ninutest parts. But for itise,.we must
mnultiply by millions, thlat we may attain to some conception of
the incladed ideas ; since every part of entòlh form consists of in-

ferior ones, i a successively downward series, while the niost

minute of these constituted a distinct idea in the Creator's mind
beoire he produced its image.

It becones againi necessary, therefore, io limit the range of

nqniry, by selectimg a divisori of ihe hiial forms, or rather,
to limuit it a third tine, by taking nothing, in the birds, but the
mere clothing ; being anong other things, a contrivance of dif-

ferences for the sake of distinction. Yet even this inferior de-
partient is unnianageable-so far beyond ail computation is the
numbcr of separate ideas which enter into the constructions of

the feathers throughout the vhole, while every one must have
been conceived under a separate idea, for each of its muinutest

parts, before the general plan for ail the distinctions could have,

been laid duwn, existing still in the Creator's mind in the same
manner. I must therefore select fron even this selection ; and
to take a single feather trould be ta exhaust this analysis to its
owest termn. To the superficial and unredlecting, the feathrer of

the Argus pheasant is a painted feather, and no mine. 1-le for-
gets that it is a work of art, though the Creator's work ; and

that it vas not put together vithout a distinct, cqn'ception of every
atoni of its numerous parts, any more than a watch or a cotton-

engine was constructed without a drawing for, every axle, and

pivot, and wheel, and tooth. The artist who may attempt toimi-
tate it in the colours will soon discover how rmany ideas are neces-

sary te the execution ; and far more would this be round out,by

himu who should endeavour to fabricate a model of it. . It seems.

o be triding with common sense to say, that if it had ngt been
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thug conceived it could no have existe büt that commonsse and adaptations, contrived for the due orderingof this great;mass bb o cmotgrasp,leissysten

wilntbe offeded weniecollects that superior sense of of wil and power, under relations to existiiobjet ; so tliat nuandhsaedadotenane
philoophv has denied this conclusion. desire'should want its pursuit, nor any imoraI mùovement be \vith- beauty andgradeur te Olpian Jove. Hle isot devoid of.

The reader might equally turn to the forner- nalysis 'of the out its means and its end. edcation, and converses on mest subjects with good sense. As
nii a'r Ijnr'nt1i a ii.ieogh tWIce ltain hM, .lie -blas been obliged to

feather of the peacock, including a multitude of ideas which no :I stated a human case as a basis for the former illustrations, i no room was high enou

man wnuld willingly undertake to number ; while, if le wili rmay here rollow the same plan. To expedite an army aeross the haveone made to suit, by renoving ceilings, andthus,converting

examine the whole clothing of the animal, point by point, he niny seas isa freqtuent occurrence, wvhile the reader must reflect for two stories of his house ma one, heightenning thedoors,and

ask himself ie question, ivhich I need not repent ; as he nay, himselfon the enormaus mass of'knowledge, the thousnandsofdis- makingother alterations in proportion. lis furniture is upon the

after this, attempt the larger sum, which includes the whòle tinct ideas, in morals and physics, which muMt have existed some- wsane grand scale ; the seatof his arir o v
arter tis, attmpt th basceleum; ihhehseatudof lleiwharmaC chair is upon 'levelwith

feathered creation. This is to return froi the point to which i 1 here before this could have been effected. Yet, of ail these, jan ordinary table, and his table, vith a chest of drawevrs, and his
te crieIls boastet of apain)is ab

have brought him; but il is te return upwards throurgh ail the but fewý ever belonged to one man, as no man could have conceived bed, filling an eintire room, lIs boots cost 80f. a pair, bis hat

«in..al organisations, under ail their lowest det.ils, • cldin( their the whole, in even the slowest succession of detail ; it is the unit- 60f.-.HI1e feeds himself with a fork rivalling thnt with Guy's par-

internai structures and actions, with their external foris while cd toil of hundreds, as, in then, il is but recorded knocvledge- ridge pot at Warwick Castleanld a spoon with correspon1ding di--

the constancy of the latter, and the precision of the former, w-lIn ot seen; but souglht when required. Yet ail this bears not- the i)elsions. With ail these appliances the poor man has no eujoy-,

assure hin that there was not tie minutest circumstance wlic lsmallest propýortion to the ideas alone which produced those ma- ment of his life. If ha vnlks by day he is followed b*all the

was net preconceived in the Creator's mind, could ho still have terials and gave those po Wers,.as these constitute but an infinitesi- boys and vagabonds of the town ; and if lhe ventures forth at night

aiy doubit on thesubjeet. The steani-engine is repcted insuc- mal among ail those in ie Omniscient iind on analogous sub- his cars are assailed by the sceamns of mauny who take himn for

ceasive ones, and its action is ever precise, for no oilier reasonsJects. The great army of tanimais which occupies the earth must some supernatural beng. -Je can have no hope of finding any

than this-as in ire otîrer mamner cauld it be vhat iL and thatbe housed, and clothed, ana fed ; its commissariat is perfection, womnan Who will ventire to rnarry i-, and therefore mut re-
wehough but a small portin &f the total g vérnin; Wile ihe mul- main deprived of the enjoynents of thqdohestic circle H-e passes

Thiche tà lessdnde vl va ssrd anllu .raired or uicr e tipicityof ideas implied in this alone surpasses ail conception ls t ime, consequîently, almost li solitude.
The eeal kingdoms will affojrd an illustration under a some- jslct

what diferent foram, since can here point out that comparison of lienof hHt aEAy atEouats tu n yiads, %vhiclrmusibe numbered by Ti LÀ'ýrn MR. REEvE.-]enK name was the op
the sands of Asfr"caalunderhdndreds of thousads ofdifrentkinds. e-e

simultaneous idens which the extent of the animal world did net so s f a dnsesameaattuaillthe'housesnearthenthtres a r
desiring different food. -. Mac culloch's 'Proofs and, Illustrattons serhh 1ad,%ecv.a

well admit. There is herea iplan of some kind, thouîgh we cannotdoi 'o tie hStag o as:nþt to mdulg CI1 tIe the liti

trace the whole, and il involves millions of ideas, as, without te of the Alributes of God.'Hr ag Cdnt h

previous possession of all tie included ones, no plan cin be de- ot admission, but he kne'w the secret, and acted acrdingly
I SP IN .Aften givinig a irrystie hinocki lie Uýp]ied Iis mc trto the >Icyhele,

signed. Irperfectly uiderstood as I i, we cain see that it consistsR0
in some systen ofcontinui7.s subdivision, till it descends to a sin- "SPRING is corne at list There is a primnrose colour on aend, withan exactitude of imitation that'defieddetection, exlai-

gle species, and ilhat the associations and the distinctions are pro- the sky---there is a voice of sinriging ln the woods, and a smell of ed-"'Tis I-Kean-Edmînd Kean !" In an instant the door

durced through the forams of almost iniumerable parts, under simi- flowers in the green lanes. Call lier fickle April if yo choose-- was oened ; in glided John, saying, with an easy assurance,

litude and dissonance. The botanist noneiclator knows well I have always fo und lier constant as air attentive gardeier. Whoi " NCd's just going round the corner-back la a moment.' " At

wihat difficulty he fds in perceiving ll[ these distinatinns, amon, would wish te sec lier slumbering away in sunshine, wlren the anc tie he had a servent boy who eï·tninuy did not attend to

even a few species, as ie knows the varicty andi multiplieity of daisies are opening their pearly months for showers ? Her very Mr. Reeve's toilet as carefuly Ias ie might ; John ivas too late

minute circumistances on which threy are founded ; nl hre theè- contancy is visible inler changes: if she veils lier lead for a a friend was on thé fret beside him, and was vainly attempting to

fore will best estimate the mass of ideas contained in the whole. time, or retires, it is but to return with new proofs of her faitlful- srave hinmsef vth a razer which bore soe resenmblane to

r)itering in one thding, a single plant nny differ from others in, ness, te make herself mtore loveable, te put on an attire of rich- youn.g saw : il night have been expected that a man kf his quick

iîhany-in flowers, and in sliglit variations of a flower ; iii leaves, ar green, or deck her young brows with more beautiful blossoms. temperanmet would have flown into a furious passioji ;not so, ho

nd in threir minute inài siùnf evamescent outlines, as in framore Callher not fickle, but modest-an abashed maiden, whose love turned coolly round, and snid, in a toie .of exþostula n, " ick,
which 1 need net here note, vile, when diffLring on one poit, is as faithfrli as the faunti. May, 'or passio'nate nne. Robed don't open any more oystei-s 'with my razorÉ."
it ma nresemble other plants in many parts, and a few iin nearly ipn..green, wittethe tint of apple-blossoms upon lier check, iôiding

mtic. il hlier lia-s ýH1LANTHROPY.L-UnVder -the auspices0of 'hlspym
and ih s under a mc farthier intriency of relation than it a her hands primroses, nd voielet, sre stands bhnat ire ..

necessarytiat I should notice. IIe nce, independetly cf tié end- drng hawthorn, her young eyes fixed npon te tender grass, on i1 bë ,one day .x.te.,.rnoe 4  . ,t'
. . . . .indepcîother, that chain ref umon.an enù ' eec hc h tt ne o a c r g r i s muËt attem it glaîing sideway irahe daisies, as if aofraid rf ookingupon tihehl nat o r lslac vidcpm peis i n gonu mp lo.syid et e n e v e r m o reea r y , a o n , -

conceive tie compartsis and caluilationinrtpiedl îiþlannîinioth sun, of whonm sihe is enamoured. Day after ayshewears s cl yteyiever more car oga-
. . . .n ,D.y.É.f vage nations the sexaple ofvcanoprsöh.Idntfatr

conbirrations, through resermblance and disimil tude nder which addilional charm ; and the skygd bed dw is de ey vgenations vicea pp I
mysef taaihepndof that; happy rvltorynm l

tha arranements cf tie egetable wold ihave been made, while delight et er beauty , and if. he withidriws is shining counte- sI thàtathe[libe still m remembrance ; buttI shalivat leastabelabrebtousay, that

iii this there is neessarily involved a previous joint view, or simul- nance, sie is al tears, weeping in an April sh weapmng ra an pr ower for his s. tililareebrance ;"but!ishaRiat lieable to at
IMhavecontrbuted as mchas iwas in my powet hehpi

taneous perception ofevery-'included idea. Man, ttempting simi.. Fickle sun !he, too, soon forgets tie tender maiden, robed in r1haveecrîtnibuted, as mucIa

lar thins, must have recourse te iechanical arrnnînemnt -as asle robes, and decorated with tender btîds, and, like a raka, nes frny fello-creatures, ad pointed outire wI, uhough
irbstita*te for tiat sinultaneous conception hiriicr is irrat a distance, for the bettering ofrtheir condition. This agreeablo

substtutefor tat smultaeousconcetionwhichisnt 'One of hurries over h is blue paithway, an à pmles 'fr the f l bosomied togtwl tn ei h ta lr.I ilb h eih
the allotted powers of lis mind, 'vbile this becomes a tact ac-May, or the voluptirous June, forgetting April, nd er sghs toultvill stand meirantde steud girý. ILvilihe delight

knowledgment of the existence of that 'lwer in the Omnis. tears. Oh how delightful is it now te wander forth ie the of my obl[age, and the consolhtion cf my latest moments.--L'/âb-

ei. sveet-smrelling frield ! to set one's foot upon nine daisies, a suro bc Raynal.

But under this mode, also, of viewing the co-existence of the test that spring is coue ; te see meadows liglted with the white TirE NiGHINO ALE'S SorG.-Ii a review offltrche on the

Divine ideas, itl is best t select a single example ; and T mayflowers ; te watch tie skylark winginlg bis way to his blue teple k Beauties, Ilarmiionies, and Sublirities OfNatu in the Gentile-

tae tihe rose, as being rne cf those plants in whiclh the distine- i tie skies iiei's Magazine, there is the following passage ; 'AIl our ras-

tiens of species are véry dtelicate or diflienit, while, being once 'Snging ab>ove, a votee or ligh t ' ders not living north of Lincoloshire, ôr west of Whiltshire, have

known, they are rcogrtised with éertainty. This, in ilseIf, marks 'te hear the blackbird's mellow flute-like voice ringing from some heard the nigltinie ; but none have ever rend their written song

thILt precision of ideas which nothing but the nost enir know-|distant covert, among the young beauties of the wood, wio are from Mr. Bucke's work, *hich we give as a curiosity. Itwas
ledge could.have possessed, while philosophy will acknowledJge robing themselves for the masque ofsummner Al these are sigh"is mde by a German uomposer on a bini esidmed a capial singer

ihat an arrangement of this nature could not have eenmalde un- ntd sounds'calculated te elevate the heart aboveits pruny cares ad , o tior tiou

les, with that precision, every minute circumstance iad beenw trifling sorrws, a t throw aroud it a repose calm and spirit- Spa, Lieu, sgua.

present et one view. In this flower, so marked as a genus that like as the scene vhose beauty lhusied its heavings. There is Tio tio , ua.

no one can mistake il, the variations and combinations of parts .a. invisible ch.rd-a.olden irkCof love, betweenur seuls ad Tie,.ti, ti, iontio, tix.

which give individuality te the numerous species are often so nature ; it is no separate thmiig-no distinguished object, but aCoutio, coutieceutie, ceutie.

Minute and evanescant, that they escaple ai bat an acLe betanist ;- yearniing towards the universal whole. We love the bite sky, Tzu, tzu, tzu, tzu, tzu, tZu, tzu, tza, tzu, tzi.
minute and evanhscntlthat theyvescaetallbbutiantacut botamat ;,Corror Élesgre--pi rtu

noer is even he ahvays secuire, unless ie cai bring these Parts or thre rollimg rive-, tie beautifl floers, ad le gree earth ; v rra, sqi pi pqli.

ides into cempanison ; tîatis, we cntrrt retain la aur. are enraptured with the old hils and the ehoary forest. The Zozozoz zbzozozoaoz zoao-zeshaolin.

the simultaneous idens of the Onicient md on a subjet nar whistlingreeds say something soothing te us ! lierr is a cheering 'sissi, tsissi, si a sisisis.

voice in the unseen ind ; and the uring brook, as ibabbleszorre, dzrr, dzorre, dzorr, i.
row as this, sice Our senses, with our utmost attention, mnst al ar wit in mod ter year-the b utzi.
he taxed ta discern this infinitely minute atom outof all that was or dardesdwithdit'anclddy cf' der years-the tariesdf our Tadtu, dzatmi, tatu Izatu tzatu (zatu izaîm dzi.

for ever known te the Creator, as it was executed by him ; beig plafellos, thie gentle voice of a lost rother, br the ceche of a Dio, dio, di, dio, dio, dio d, dio, dio,

in this case, as in others, assured of the knowledge and ef tie in sveet tongue that scarcely dared te iurnur its love. Wio is Quio tr rrrrrrr itz.

tention thus te produce individuality, because each species is ne- there thait isnot a worshipper of nature ? Look ait teli parties vho H_ow T OTI I ER-THE BUGS.-An Armenian, a clever good-

peated, througi its seeds, for ever. emerge from the breathless alleys of the metropolis, wien the tenmpered fellow, who hviad knowir better days, thug described an
S. itrees have put on tiir sumnmer clothing!-listen to thiri merry ingenions contrivance by which lie avoided the vermin that a

Thu, wat etahyscs nfe, atual ciece rovs ;whielaughiter floating ove.r tire wvide fields fromt beneath tire broad oak abounded at Ortakenil. "I taike cane te examine anrd clean a largeire cultivators of this have seldomi raised threir minrds beyond iL wvhere threy arc seated: tire cares, and the veiatîons, and the bursy |woodeur table ; on it I lary my matrass, anid then 1 put the fdu'r
te Hlm throgh whom it exista, se have mietaphtysicians overlook- calcultions cf this wok-a-dy world are frgottn, and thy ilgsof the table ach int a pan cf watler on thre floor ; I amn
ed an remained ignorant of that which might eften huave aided leosen their long-cbained mids, and set tiremt frac to daîlly with tirus insulated-tre bugs can't veny wvell cross the water !"

them wirthemt prof, ofith pior act.clusis nl whih teyret ahi wavinig floier. Thiey join ini chorus with thre birds, and "And do you. escape thîeir invasion .6 ",Yes, alli but thrat cf a
anrthea sciences, tit hio litteaeffect.eIto truesad wihal th e tracs, and tire free streams; and, senrding their songs after fewv bugs that may drap fromn tire rafters and:ceilings cf thme aid
he hiuma n itenores stu, that he w olmt srelf toa an w d uiro he m ery breeze, tiumîph c'en pain anid care "- Mliller's Beat- lieuse !"- NV ewcspaper paratgraph.

illustrated without the aid of all thre rest. asc ieCutm.The woees of humnr life are relative. Tihe sailor springs fromn

As the readier cati now purante for hiimself those trains of thought -his warmi coruchr te climb the icy toprmast iît mnidnight witbourt a
respecting the phs ra niverse, I may turmn te tihe moral one, A Belgian Journal contains a curious aîccount of a gaintl, whio, murmur ; while tire rich nmerchrant comrplains oftertlng cart

that la this alsn ho may see hrow he cari reflect an the question having made hris fortune by exhibiiting hrimselfto tira idie and cui- whichr disturbs hris even ng's repose.' ln time of peace, we hrear

before irs. Tire living and moving wrveld of animais being a sen- rious in varions counries, iras lately retired to his native townr, tihe. breaking of a bonie a ' melancholy eü'ent'--..but lin war, whe~n

tient, is alsuna moral one-a world of mind, ai' throughts, wishes, Verniers, near Liege. Akhioughr cf truly colossal mraginitudie, we read of the slaughrter cf our neighmbors anrd thousatndscofjihe

puirpases, efforts, enjoyments, while aise replete with inventionsjwithn thrighs as large as tire badies of' ordinaîry sized men, tard a cenmy, we elap our hanrds atìd excimî AGiorious victory !'
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A sounrN i roFOUnT EEN DAY s.-We are indebted to Mr.,i
Kefer's reading rooai for the interesting intelligericeof the arrival
nI New York of the GR EAT WESTEUN steamer froma Bristol In
fourteen days. The first steam ship whichl siailed froma Englandî

tis scason on ithe Atlantic route was the Sirt.s. This vessel
belongs ta the St. George Steamn-Pancket Company, and lias hereto-
fOre run', wiîh a good reputation between London and Corc. She
is ofcourse, lot exprossly built for the Atlantic route, being onc.
of tihe elder and European boats ; lier tonnage tbout 700, witl
engines of 320 horse power. But tIe Sirius is a mure toy coin-
pared %%th the aratWestern. This noble steamer has a bar-
thien of 1;340 tons. Now, ti irge steam-ship i her Majesty's
Navy, the Gorgon, bas but a tonnage of 1150. The n gth of the 
Bristol boat is about 240 feet ; each paddle shaft, after turning
weighs 6) mias and the intermediate shaft 43 taris, with diameters
of 18j and 17A inches. ler cylinders are 73 inches in diameter
-the Gorgon's 64 inches only-and nenrly rivalling the size of
the hugest ever used in the most extensive operations of the

Cornish mines. She lias four boilers, rated to veigh with the
vater-in Llem, 180 tonss---bordering an a stowage room capable

of containing, in irnn boxes nearly 900 tons of coal, and her two
marine angines are stated to have a 225 horse-power eaci. TheL
fure-cabin is 46 feet long---the state-cabin 82 feet in length and
34 in extreme breadth, havinig 128 sleeping places for one class
c passengers, besides 20 for sorvants. She lias room for 200
tons ofcargo. It jîibi. mighty vessel expressly built for tire
routo vhich ihas crossed the AtIantic in fourteen days. Another
mte;nmer will soon le on tire passage called T-nE VICToRIA.]

She again nismnih larger thani l te Grent Western. The cost of
tiis iammoth cra fL is nrated at £100,000. Her tonnage is stated
at over 1800, neuarly 500 more than ier Bristol rival. fHer length
un the wator-line is 230 feet---the length of keel suipposed to ex-
cood ihat ofanv existinrg, man-of-war---extremîe length, 253 ; 40
feet breadih o beai ;10 feet breadth of bean and 27 feet
depth or hold ; iwhole breadth irdindig paddle-boxos, 69 ; dis-
placement 2710 tons ; draught when laden 16 feet ; cylinders 7S
incthies diameter ; paddle wlheels, 30 do ; with two engines of 250
horse-power enci. Hill to clieu Victoria

B.aRT1Ss NF.s. -er Majesty's Packet Swift arrvcd liera
inTruesday evening. She brings London dates to th 5thtilt.
and Fainouth papers ta the 7th Tire only additional item of in-
portance to our. former news, is the iear defeat ofi Ministers oni
the expense of Lord Duriam's Mission te Canada. In the Ilouse
tif Comnons on the 3rd of April, Lord Chandos novcd the fol-
lowaig resolition:-It is the opinion of this house that tire dulies of
thu Lord igh Commsioner and thIe Governor-Gerneral of her
Majesty's North Amnericamn provinces should be conducted witha the
utmost possible degrec of conormy, consistent with a just reniu-
neration of tie persons empl oyed. That;tit appears by returns
whrir.h are beforo this house, that tire amount ofI the expenditure
for one yenr on the establishment of Lord Gosford, as governior-
general, amounted to £12,678 ; and iat it appears to this house,
Ilhatsuch establishnent was founded on a jus tmnd liberal scale,
und is a proper precedent to be acted upon in the case ofie esta-
blisiment of the Erl of Durham."-

After a long debate on the question, in which Sir Robert Peol
and Lord John Russel took a coînspicuus pnrt, on the division the
numbars were-

For Lord Cliandos's resolution 158
.Agni nstt y
Mrajority againist tha rcsolution

Mucl interest prevails in England with regard ta the appren-
ticcd negroes of the West Indies. On the 29th af March, Sir
George Strilciand moved "lhat tie House is of opinion that ap-
prenticeship in the British.Colonies, as established by the act of
abolition passed inI the year 1833,shall cease and deermine on lst
of Jugst in the present year." The debate wais brourght ta a
close on the succeeding night. The division was,

PorSir. Grey'a amcridnent (thesecond reading
of thI Sliavery ict anendmIent bill )

Mnjority against abolition 64
The itef speakers in favour oI the resohntion were Mr James,

Mr O'Connell, and Dr Luahington : on the other side Sir Edvard
Sugden,Mr Plunmptre, Lord IHowiclc, Lord John Russel and Mr
William Gladstene. In reference to this defeat of the Anti-slavery
mnenbers aur readers vill fIid a powerfui letter of Lord
Bfroughan's miscrted in Our pages. The House of Comons
was to rise on Wednesday the 11th of April, for the Easter lo-
lidaiys ta reassenmbie on Tuesday, thre 24th ai Aprih.

Four d tvisions of the Guards, 400 enei, have marched for Ports-
mouth, to emnbark fur Canada on the 10th of April. On Monday,
the first battahion ai Fusiteer Guards marched int WTelington Bar-

gacks, en rouae fromi Bristol, where they arrived from Duîbi,

t

LORD DuRHAMrs MrsatoN.-The nstin gs, 71, Captain
Locke, is fitting up in grand style, and with the greatest expe-)
dition, at Sheerness, to con-vey the Earl of Durhani and suit to
Canada. She will be accompanied by a governmenit aried
steamer, whichl will convey his lordshiip to the different parts of1
inspection where a large ship of wamr could not ride in sufety.
The horses and eqniipages vill be shipped by the 1st or 2nd df
iext month, and the expedition vill sail about the 10ih. The
lastiings will bejoined by several ailier vessels froin-the WestIn

dia Station, and arrangements have been mazde by the Lords o
the Admirality for a good s'pply of gun-boats ýfrom Jmaica and
tIhe aler islands to bo reardy at a moment's notice, for the' iunrding
of the troops in the disturbed. districts, sioeld the rebels notdiay
down threir a-rms and return peaceably ta thekir litdmes aftar th
proclanation has been promulgated.,

'A coruospondence betweeri Lord Durham and Lord G.enîelg,
relating t Lord Durham's establishinent as Governor-General of
Britisi North America, has been laid before the flouse of Coin-
mlions. Appended ta the letters is the folloving.

Mcnorandumii of the Salaries required for the Establishment of
the Earl or Durham, as Governor-General of British North Ame-
rica, and her Majesty's Iligi Coniissioier, &c. &c.

Governor-General..... ...-
ChiefSecreta..ry . . . . . . . . ..1,500
Military ditto. . . . . . . . . . . 700
Two Assistant Secretaries (Clerks). . . U00
Legal Adviser . . . . . . . . . . .1,500
Private Secretary to the Governor-Generial, .

In hais letter to Lord Gleanelg, Lord Durhan sutes that the only
appointments ho has made are those if Mr. Edward Ellice, as Pri-
vate Secretary, and Colonel Couper, as Military Secretary. He
does not intend ta iike any other appointmîeut till after his a--
rival in Canada;

UppvER C ADA.-Samuel Lount, and Peter Matthevs waere
executed at Toronto, on Thursday the 12th uit. for high treason.
They walked with a firmstep ta the scafFold. An immense con-
course of people were present. The square in rear of the jail,
was surroundéd by tie volunteer corps of provincial militia, sta-
ticned in Toronr . Petitions had been sent to Gov. Arthur for
mnercy, or even an extension, signed tby sone hlree thousand
citizens of Toronto and its vicinity ; the Executive Counicil hadi
been calied together, but nouglit availed to stay execution. The
bodies, notwitlhstanding the earnest application of their wives and
friends were delivered up for dissection. The executioi created
anew a strong excitement. Four more, Theiler, Montgomery,
Anderson, and Morden, were to abe executed on the 30th ; and
seven at Hamilton o n te 24th.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR
biR. M IAo AND GENTLEN t.-I thank yomumost unaffeC-

tedly for your congratulations on my assaming the government o
this Province, and for the very flattering allusion you have made
to ny services in other parts of Her Majesty's dominions.

That my appointmncat in succession ta sa distinguished an offi-
cer as Sir Francis Bond -Iead- is acceptable- to you, will, I am
sure be gratifying to Her M1ajesty.

Your voluintary pledge to afford' me the cordial and zeanlous
support and co-operation of the loyal inhabitant of Toronto in
administering the liWs, snd preserving uinimpaired the valued

moderation and well-timed conciliation,lihe late seerning frown of.
Piovidence upon this noble Provinrce may issue in a very great
blcssing i; for 1 do not despair 'f seeinmg mnîanîy persans now coepu

forward openly and avowedly as loyal supporters of the constitu-

tion who, altboungh hiiherto advocatcs for some partial chtnirges in th
instituilons of the coulntiy, mnevertheless wouid be desirous to mn.eko

thein most public 'declaration of thieir detestation of tra tors md
murderers, and incendiaris, and thuis you ny beconie a more
united, and therefore a norè happy people. -

I aVail mysnelf of th is 5pporln'ity,.Mr. Mayor, ofassuring ar
self, the, Aldermen, arnd 'Coinroalit o' Toritoa r I sh ba
aal times niost reniqnd nost eir s o opat
in evry niiesurè thatlias a ttendtcy 'tola idl il ncv'îh
tis risin(r. ICitS'd mmd ........ evc- mmth*pri C na riott ër e fo

bianr

Tamn Sr.coni 'VoULME oF T.Éir CLOcKMXAÂWR1 to.ba
publisied in Enghind and thie colonies this ypring '&il contaur,
The Meeting--The Voluntairy System-Training a Carriboo
Jack Bradshbwv-Travelhlin iiiAnmeîrica-Electiv e Cou. cils--

Savery--Tlking ILatin--The Talesman-The Snow Wreath--
[talian Paintings--Shamýpooning tie English--Puttingafoot in
it-EngliAi Aristocracy-and Yan.iee Mobocracy-Confeïsions of
a deposed Miniiister-Canadian Po'litics-A Cure forSimuggling-
Taking off the Factory Ln.dies--The Schoolmaster Abroud--The
wrong room---The Clockmniaker's parting advice.

We are glad to learn by the Recorder of Scturday, that t isän
tended ta run one of the steam-boati, tvice a week, up the Basin;ç
as far as the Nine-mile House. Such an arrangement wôuId bé' aý
very great accommodation ta those persons who have recently
erected umills in that nîeighlbourhood,- as vell as-t- thea inhabitanti
or the adjoining settlements, and would arfford the nleans a
pleasant and healthy excursions ta the inhubitants of Halifat
during the sunner.--Journal

VooDsTocyr, April 14.--The Nnw Mail Stage Coach lias
which is ta run once a wek betieen Frederictn and Queboc
is now in opperation---it commenced runing an'Wednesday last.
This arrangement wil afford a confortable convayance at alf
seasons of the year, from Nova Scotia and Naw Brunswick ta the

Canadas, and do avay with the neéësWity of travelling througii

the United States.

Proviacial Secretary's Office,
Halieax, 2d May, 1838.

HirExcellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased to
appoint John Whidden, Esq. ta be Surrògat Judge and Cn.-'
missary of Haer Ajesty's Court of Vice Admiralty at Halifax,'
during the absence of, and in the room of; the Worshipful Charles
Rufus Fairbanks, Esq. Judge and Cornni-sary of said Court.

HALIFAX, SS.
Supreme Court, EasteîTern, 1838.

James R. Loa.ett, Charles Young, James Fogn, George H.
MacColla, and Frederick W. Granthani, Esquirds, were tÉis dak'
duly admitted and enrolled Barristeris ai Law, of this Hon.:CodiXt.
Henry C. L. Twining, Student ut Law, having taken the naumai
oaths, was this day admitted and enrolled an Attorney orfiis Hon.
Court ; and Charles H. Petera, Esq. ofSt. John, N.-B. was also
admitted and enrolled a Barristr'aihdAttîrney of this Hon. Coirt.

W-UTIGPrt'

DÉYOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE-AND REL'G1ON.

TO •THE DELEGATEs lREPRESENTING THE ENG£I1s5 institutions of this -part of the Eritish Empire, is a tower ,
PEOPLE ON THE QUESTION OF SLAVERY. strength to me; on which 1 shall firmly rely in mysincere endenz!

Gentlemen,---I offer youand I respectfully tender through you vours to maintain and upholdIhe constitution'of ETpper Canadàs'
.o the people of the United Kingdom, my condolence upon the bylaw established, which youJustly so highly prize;
unhappy event of last-nighît-an event which is calculated to blast There is not-, 1-believe, recorded on the page of history, an
the hopes of all our countrymen in Europe, and to spread dismay stance wherein the greant body of the inihabitants of any country.?
among our ill-fated brethren in tie colonies. have more unequivocally testified their levotion to the persan of.

Of a decision pronournced by those who were believed to repre-d their Soverein, and tleir attachment to the laws rby véihich their.
sent the people in Parliament, it becomes us to speak with re- religious and political rights and liberties are secured to them.;
spect. But we may eurely be pernitted to lament that they have aud-the conspicuous part which has been talken by the municiiat
thouglt fit t seek the confidence of the nation by flying inauthorities of the city of Toronto on this memorable occasion will
its face, and support-ing a Ministry wlich, bent upon self-destrue- I a111 certain, be marked by sone special act of Her Majesty's
tion has kept no tarins with its only supporters-has sought an"favour and distinction.
alliance with the ennemies of freedom-and, nfter persistinl in. Your address is the more peculiarly gratifying to me tîthik

miessures for the revival of the execrable slave-trade, has dealt a nioment, as by a fult knowledge of, and confidence in, its pow... -
death-blow to the most cherisied hopes of the whole empire, by er, the Executive Government is more nt liberty where justidà
declaring that slavery shiall not cease. does not absolutely forbid it, to unfurl the banner of mercy.

A death-blow it shall not be to those clerished hopes. We are larshness and severity arc distiniguishing marks of weakneis
engaged in a sacred cause, and we mnay defy the frowns~of an and apprehension.
ephemerai power sustained by Court favour alone, when we . The country is strong enough to mgnanimous-and 0th in
have on our side truth and justice« 11e principles of religion anid iaVitants of Upper Canada have the reputation of eing religiou s
the dictates-of humanity-and arc supported by the voice of mii- people ; itvill nowbe open to tflèm collectively and irdi
lions in England-and are urged on by the groans ofinyriads in aÏly,¯to giire proof ofthe Christian pr6fessioniiby.forgiving iIîh1 -s
the islands-1 ni sure yo will persevere uritil 'vo'prevail. i oIt ariy vexatious upbraiding the eitrme injurieshehave
<nov.tlhat T shail continue iwith unîbroken spirit t ead you on. dived.

From -this defent nf an haur I only gather nev zeal lity'df mercyi i not strai-ed
the glorious course before us, that justice mav at length bcdone "idrolpei as the gentle dew fromHeaven U.,p1 the place.
and the causeof riIit may overcome all its enenmes. beneath. It is twice blessed ; It blesseth hir' that gives narW.

I amiyr faithiful servarnt, him tat takes, it is mightiest in the ightiest.'.
March 81, 1838. MROUGrHAML If the great çictory which bas been ahieved be now used with
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THWe are happy to inrm our readers that we

hav -#e arrangetments for further improvents n ourprio-

dicawl'.ich, e feel certain willgive universal satisfaction and

insure additidnal patronage. ,n Ut a very short tine these imiprve-

mneuts wili be made, when we trust our friends wdll renew their

exertions to enlarge our subscription îiot.

MARRIED,
On saturday evening, by theRev. JoinLauglilin, Mr Joli larmon Smiti

Io Miss Bridget Daily or this tow'n.

DIED,
Oni Monday evening fast, Catharine. vidow of the late Mlr. Sanmaul Brown,

rmcrly or i. M. Naval iospital, aged .61.
At laheitst, oit tie 25th utt. 'Mr. Ttonas Black 2d. after a short but se-

veri illane-ss wiich lie bore with clhristian fortitud uand a fll assurance i lais
Rteleencr, in the 53d year of his age-leaving a vife and elevet chidren to-
gether witir a large circle of friends to lamenthis loss. He will long be re-î
iemberedo ibahis liospitality La the poor.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE;

R Â l.IVED,

Frday, A pil 7tl .--Barque-Acadian, AuId, Greenock, 30wdays-jè-
nertlcargo, L William Stairs & others.

Satnirdny-Brigt. Si. G6irge, Mnrê, Guirnsey, 43dayÀ;flur<broad,
Krt., to S. Biniev;---Spoke un the 24tm inst. lat. 43, long. 63Û\-,sei;.
Wahran, fro0 Ialifim bound to lBarbadnes.; Schooner, Catharin
Walker, London 38,Sund Deal 36 days, general cargo, t Wn. Pryor,
& Sons. s

Slnday-Sclr. Gipsay, Stowe,Bermuda, l.t dayE-sugar ta Salus &
Wainwyri-lut; brigt. Eclipse, Arastroup, Demerara, 30 davs-run 'and
monlasses, to Saltus & Wainwrigit ; schr. Matid i'of Erin, ~Kirkpatrick;
3.' rmudi, 9 days--haiîdst io J. & M. I'TobinI ; schr. Eliziabeîh, iBridgè.
port, tal; shr. Endèavour . LiverpoolaN. S. 1 day-yesterday saw ai
braig st;landimg in fil LiverpoI.

Monday-Schr. Splendid, Swaaiae, Montego Bay, Jan. 29t days--runr,
ides, giiger. to J. Allison & Co; An. sclir. Sarah Ripycv, Howe,.

11aliiinure, 14 days-flour and mneai, tu S.- Bnemiey ; shlir. Maolne Bay
1ackeî, Cr'on;ua, St. Lucia-, 20 days-monu]sses, ta the master; brigt.
A fva sailed in companyt f'or Yarmnouth ta lat. 31, long 69 seIr Ben
'oirme, Jolhnison, sailed sane day for Aimaapolis; ßlrigt Alantic,
l.ewis, Fahnouih, Jim. 32 days, rom and lime juice, ta W. H Neal and
Il & E Starr & CO; spoke 27th lt. lait 38, long 70 and a half, Ain.
hi> On:ario, from iBath bomad ta Savanmah; 24t1a ult.. lit 40, 26, long.

63ind a half,' brigt Emerald, froni Yarromioth bômnd to Barbadoes.-
S.eft brigt Hali, O'Bin, t sUil 2nd A'pril for lidiax ; slr Planet,
Newton, on ie 10thi; Neptune., Stevens, on the Sthi. Schr. Rifleman,
Iainok, Kingston, Jmini 29 days-rum n nd sugna, lo J. U I Ross, là
rW Emily, Baron, for Sata almt;u; Elizlabeth, agrave, repair-

ing clh. Siv Bird-, Shelblurne-c-ry fis; Betsy, St. lary-h.lumbér;
SelrShnhm n,îî Bnaudroir, Ariclat, 8 dlys-lhist.

TAIl-H M Packt\ hai wift, Lieutennaît Welch;' Fiihnouth,'23
sa..P.saengrsle hHiôòl blenGeorge Smith nd Mr.' W Bamet.

edmsday--..igtDove1 :McDoali, Poil3,e 23d3svsl-and]
totïalaî%srE'MB 11 Aiman-, pke27tlfu. ta 40»rng 67;"scir Eigh

n ia fathAñtaa ahî i riof lnÄci St$Liia, 22 ahs
nmmaîj,òô, ;rt J & M Iohi ; sêlar, Cindlerel Ucii,ß .Gti>u, I altO

ià,n laya, tar amd tmolaises, ta 1) nl E Sntair, 4 ,--repars
oùrehoners froni Nva -çcStin, at Anltiguma, i distriess; icr Surah,

li.verpnlY,N S.-repot bI rigt DJ\'e, fr'rn i)emiernr; sahr Eight nns,
-runi yAntiga ging mn; Str'anger, Cra wfrd, Lunentbtg; FIorn, Port

Medway, lumber.
Tiorrsiaw--.shiip Siperb, Hunilton, Liverpnri,G B,81 da , wvlteat
ais, dry Goods, ete, ta W A Bick ad son; brigrts Bell Prudden

erm ua, 6 avs, rum to Saltus anad Wainawrigt; Evelina, Barse,
4reada, via Saimurne, 20 days, ruon, mobisses, sugar, hides etc. ta

D anl E Starand cr ind S Cunard and co; I ifa x, O'Brien, Fal-t
îmuthm, J naica, 31 days, riunam, ta- W Douialdson, spoke an Sairdamy
Last 23 miles s. e, of Caso, brig Lady Hest 44 laya from Jersey boundî
to Arichat: hnrgmes Clin, Ddev. Liverpool G B138 days, wheat-, dry

ods;ere ta J Fairbiaiks and t ;I %iI l, Randolph, Lonldon,
22 davs, 1300ha« whec aitr>' godetc., tIo W Nab, Cochan ad co.
'sChtra Specula;tar, Young, Lacauinrg, sugatr; Eigrt sonS, Iang, Port
mi Prince and Attigna, via Liverpool, N S 25 days, Coffee, etc ta J'
F:airank. scris Quen Vicormi, -ArichImt, d'y anl pickled fish ta
F:irbauks aid AIlisoniaî Victor',Bank, St Adrews via Barrington,a
days, lumber and shiIgles; left shclr . ridian,Crowell,hence--saw 28tih
tit. selr Hazard and Favorite going in.

Fridny--a bar:que widm D and E Starr's signal (supposed 'ta e ie e1
"Geargian frnb LiVerpoyl)ià neintleçffing.

C£EÀREDI
Friday, April 27th.---Anerican brig Acadialn, Lan, Bnstnn---wood,,

etc., by Join Olarke and others; brigt Rob Roy, Smilth,B W Indies---
d'y ana pickled fishi, hy Frithl, SminitL & Cn

Saturday---schr Wa.terlo, Elsai,.Richmihmncto anal Miramicud, floarj
'1» W A Bhack and Son; Ellei, lButke1 Fortune Bay N
etc. L'y Herbert Bazeette.

irniday, shipî Lady Gordon, Seurr, Quebec, wine, lb C Il Harvy
brig Willam Ash, orrishi, Bathurst; sir Stephen Chapnian, Hdnt,i
Bermads, by J and m Tobin.,

'ueslay, May st-sclir Albion, Belfountain, Montrent, by Charman
and ou; 'Irai, m'Daniel, Labrador, flour etc byl Fairbanks and a'Nuub;
Esperance, Garrison, suramichaim molasses, sugar, caffee, tea etc. hy D
and E Starr und coR,.R it Brown and others; Joseph Sniith, Babin,
Ricliibucto, rum, tea floul,etc, by S Dinney, D and E Starr, and coamid
tacrs; rbU Riee,, sugar, etc, b> J Allison an co ud

ûIlers brgtlaondùva racket, 1Ilaire>', Wl' litUes, fiaIt, etc. b>'Frihh
tand co; shr tay Flower, Dickson, Labrador, sugar, et, b>'

Fairbanks nd am Nah g' .1
Wediesaday, blig Damon ,Perrie, Gaspe, sait, flour, etc. by Creiglh-

Ion amid Grassie; Fatcon, Dixon> ßW Lidies, ballast and stores, by'
J Allison aud co; selr,Breeze. Gosby, bagdalen Istands, malaises, etc[
by' 1 andi E Starr aud ca; Iota, Hammonnd, St. John, N B,.sumgar, etc
h>' J L Star'r, W M Allan and others; luary, Dennis, N. dry
goods, carn meal, etc b>' Fairbanks and] Allison and others, Dave, Mat'-
mand, Quebec, sugmar, rumm, etc. b>' Fairbanks and Aillison, aind athers;.
brig [Heraldt, Berwick, Havtanna, fish and lumber, b>' Fairbanks ai
A lison j salir uargarer, M'DanieI, Labrador, molosses etc b>' te master.
ace hrtdustr-y>Simpson 1Baston1 Gypsum,3 cord wood b>' W J Long;

MEMOR ANDA.

The se ertat Bermuda, salir Adella, WVilson, for Hatifax.
ho'izuabeb Laandry'sfomn sAricamt, Samys vih 8 men,

Scatarrie,on the aimh of tiae 19tîhast, vesse!lest>,6 maen drawnmed,.
The Eclipse, left at Demerara, *brigt Abeona, ta sail next day fiat

Barbadoes; brig Herald], Place, from Cbarestan; lndutstry Loitt

fromvNorfolk---the bigi- SfPefburne snkd 9' days previous for'Liverpool,
N S';: tie sclir:Rolkrt Noble; sile'd 7 days pieviàus for Barbadoes<

Tme Miad af Erin left ait Bermuîdam-Brigt Belle; td salilui 8s' fur
Halifaxç barqueNorman,.Of Yarmaoth :selr..-Orbiti for t'Windsàr ;
Irigr. Neptune and -suir; ieuSa deb'g..ar''l; ala

daysr preriasfonu tBat.iadoes ;. -Bermudiam and Caquett rsailod, sie
da for St. Joln's N. r. '

,lic s Collet.adti President' sailed from Canso .28th inst.
forSr.,Jolmn'a.Ne. F1

ThéSplendid left at Montego Bay, Jam. brig Eimeraild, Foye,
disclg.; brig Miuto of'Ya'rmoth, to salin days for Cubi and 'St
John N B ; andt chrs. Mary Jane and Lotuisua; ta sail in 6 daIva for St
John N B; brigr Morris to sail in 4 days for Quebec. -

Spoken by' rime ahobne Bs' Packet an 27th it. 42. long. 65, 40,
'Swedisli brig Thetis, 90 days from Malaga, bound to Boston. .

At Lirerpool, N. S. Ajpril 23.--Arcti, Bam'bades and Damernt, 22
daiys--agrto 1'. R. Patilia ; Elgin, Rablets, St. Dmiaavi t

Joni N. 1.---ceffee und id i idd; J. Roberts; 24il> Ami. sclir. Muguet,
Nenr York.

30th uik. brig Lady' Canipbeli, Denmerara.
Att Gansa, 23rd uit. schr Surprise, Bigelow, Denerara, Congress,

lience, for Fortune Bay. Sld 20dm niiW. seir 1arbier, for'St JhnIai N B.
At Neaw York, 18thi ult. brigt Villitai,' Boiudroit, Arihint ; 20thi

sclir Irene ience; 24thJ 'Thàomans nai Jane of Yarmoth--Mancserrat.
At Boston, 24m April, Mailoat brig Margaret, Boole, lience; 26dmh

Am Packet brig Roxaa, Ience, 4 days, ta sail for H alilix ain 3 Ina i.
Spken 18th April by' Barque Ganges, arrived al Boston 29î1h ult.,

Lut 43 hall', Long. 53 balf, shmip AMersey; o aI 44 days frm Livr-
po!l'or St Johnmi N B,iismsteid Ma'rcih 271th, tok froimi 'er Mlesars
C-WTisdale (oaner') J Caîmieroni ani J Jackson--the cree refused
leaving ber as shme remiainel tiglt and ware ii: hiopes O getting iînto
Hlalilnx. . -

.itebrig William i irad ta léeae Grenada 14rlth ili for Halifan.
- At Kingstonu, Juan. Marcha 27thî, brig:. Pear'lAWest, hience, 18 days
3hOld. IcbrigSFreeanf Halifaxc(proably St John NRB) m'nSt,A t Arichat,"on 25th uk H-. M,. Ship P ique , 11nd1 a brigt. fromi St.
John, N. B. withi the awives and chiidren of the 43i regtri Quiebec,
2Oth -nst. Schr. Maria Getoir, ience for Quebe , 29tE Emily hence,for Miramichi. .a., ut t1 ecnt rt Z > 2 tZ hence-

. . kShip P: ullue, was at the entrance of thie Guit of Canso on Satuir.
Ja' last.

Clcarca nt Dalhousie, 21st utlt, Carleton Packat for uinlifax.
TIe'sehlm, Eniily-, Boyd, of St Andrews from Boston, got on shore

near Beaver Hanrbur, on Thursday mghîiit-se lost 1 inman aud bath an-
chore,rudder, boats, etc.:. the rebountd i(f lime sa tio nted lier ai', and
the Steaner Noa-Scotia fell ii witli ier the next day, ai d towd lier
into Bliss's 1-Juarbomr, supplied lier With an anchor and left lier in safely
---St. .ohn, Gazette April 26tht.:.

The .Brig Granville, AxI'ordi, ience-, lor lingaton, n imethe d ianst. in
Lat. 38 iaI, long. 63 aI, feill in with Lithe brig St. Munao, Hmiae'nryof and
fro'm S. Stephllenis, bouind ta Barbadaloes, waaterloage, îwiti ioss of 2
men, nainmast gone, fora top-gallant mnst and sai a blown aivay took
off'captain athd2 raien. On the 12tih nit. lat 31, 20, long. 67 haïr,
spoke scir, Dart, from Turk's Island boind taO Liverpool, N. S,and pumt
théscaptain and men on bourd. lie D art. at Liverpool, 20i- apt,
1-eneya arr.here on Fridayeveng.

At Montaego Bal' J1am. 1. arch 28th scir. Consoltionof Parr-
bor-uOl Sav;nnh c

t Ji'a- NF inrci26-Ch B mg Sermnnid"3 W ndie.
Bigtfro m ice n s sEpoken an thmel 'caat

0 seniors eared m"mt John I. rmpuvimg 285,é in n--n
25 ies'tihan' lata on D e~'rm séhi. r frlmoîn uarIs Isaa -r-

fiied' mihla Ra ed Ishve21stt. lt le'Br'ig ry Ctlené L n
SOile] frot St lhonas n boist 26th 'march for 1àro R i o -

MA't'St9ohii,'NB28th uit barqima Loa John Ru&eh11 ence 4 days;
The Belle left at Berî a harque Normnian of YarmoiIm salîr Adella
samiled 3 days previaus1 brigt Neptune saited saine day for Porta Rico.

Tlhe-Stranger was toeare Atiga 19d April for f:Inlifax·
Telia greuit Western steam ship arrived at New York im 14 dany from

Brisatb.
Liverpuool, March 26th. sailed, William Ward, N. s. April it saitiled James

Morna, J'iiiu'ait; Mur>' Ailli, frHainilt ier; 401, ioaalitag. omais,, troi'e,
airLljiliazaîpi aP.Cb , nti abAprit, oiurqa' ,lady ltx ta ooleae

It' Alpril. Bristol, March 22id, arriver], stip Parlaia, 'latc, rtai Mamnriitus.
il,.aon, Matrch aist.sailed, lce, Wrigit, St .Join, NB. Amil Jst, Thelis,
Pictom. 50i, loadiig. .1. M'Cumlunm ofYarumohal, N. S. Emntland, Hacon, fua-
Iir'; Queen, unlifia anal St John, NR. heI bria Kiate, oilôre, saeilr roiu
London 4th April,foraiburgh. Brig Jane Siithu Swaainason, sias to leave
Leitht 9th Aprii for lalifax.

SILVER PLATE, JEWELRY, &c.
T HE Suhacriber begs lenve ta inform his fraends anaid the pnb-

. lie chat he contmues'to manufacture Silver plate, of nl de-
scriptions, of the purest qulity. on very low trmns.N te lias noi
ona hand, a good supply ofSilver table, desert, and tea spoon,
Forlas,' SugzirTonigs, Maàtard and Salt Spoons, Sop and Gravy'
Ladies. Jewelry beatly repaire'd. Thé highest price given for old
Gold and Silvet.

April 20. Bi.
EDWIN STERNS,

Corner fBckinghmnn & blai'trington Strets.

NOTICE
S liereby givcni,'that the Copartnearstuip heretofore eainsrirg between

.1.the Subscribers, onder the firn iof LOWES & CREIGHTON,
is ths day dissolved by înhial consent.

Ail debts die to and owing by the sd aaCopîatmerslaip wllbe rscir'ed
amd paid by P. 1W. CnEGiT'o.

GEORGE LOWES,
PHILIP W. CILEIGI-ITON,.

Hlalifax, 9t April, 1S3s.

P. W. CRsE1n'raN begs ta infort luis friends and the public that lie.
maims entered into Copartnersip wit Mr. M. A. NEw.ron, under the
firm of

NEWTON & CREIGHTON•
And they parpose continuing the above business as lheretoore carried

on unîder the firi of Loves and Creigitoi, and beg to salicit a coni-
tinuance of their support.

April 9tl,1838à

JAMES VENABLES,

BOOT .AND SHOE - MAKER.

- EGS lave to intimmate to hisFriends and thePublit gener ly,
Jtbat hie has commenced the above Business in all its branches,

in the shop i Barr'ington Sh'eet,

Three doors south of M-r. ThômasForrester's Stone B mii
where hé hopes by punctùality, modernte ciarges, and n-
deavours to please, to menrit a share of publia p nage.

Halifaux, April 5, 1838.

r
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* .By the Pei¾nfülod'of
lilS EXCELLENCY THE ÙOVERNOR

wl commence, TE EVE'NINGF
with the ;. h igy terpstng Drana ,i E2NINacts,,calldethe

Wand e ring Boys
Or Ia OeCaiste f Olivai,

C outde Croissy Mfr. TiOR1NE,.
Paul - nrB. TIIORNE
Justin T !eanderinss Sans

Lubin Mr. Nickenson, Gregoine Mr. Mihier,
Hubert " Anderson, Gaspard " ßrown

Ao ad Bellamîy, jSentm1el '' Mestayer.
Baroness Mrs. Anderson, Leusie Mris. Tessiar,

Afier the Drama, (by desire) hlie

S WISS CO TTJGE3,
iIll l pe'fured for tie, Second time.

Noîz Teik *' 4 lir. Nickenlui,
Corpori Max (with'song)1 " 1eIam,

Sùldiers By the gentlemen oflthIecompany
LISETTE Mrs. 'WHORNE .

Wthte songs oftàO ! DEL IGHTFrÏL HO UR.< '
A.JDlLIBER T Y FORXEt"

Durinig the Piere,n h9111loius by the Ladies, calle] " 0! VIVE [.OURtI

OVERTUREt' ___ FULL BAND.,

The Evenings Emterrainment ta conacludewia the New Meln-Dramn
noi playing at the pricipal 1lmeat'es in London, caled t

ROBBEIR'S WWE,
Mark Redland Mr. TIIORNE, tnrry O'Gig Mr. Anderson,
Briarly " Bellamy, Red Rody' " Geer,
Penf'uddle " Taylor, j Sawney McFii['< Nickenson.
ROSE REDLAND (tia'Robber's Wifu) Mrm TORNE

TO-MORROW EVENING, il bi performed, the Play of the

Iron *CIle st!
Together wth Ite Draina o the

I D IOT W 1 NUE S S.1
PRCES or A DMIlS$ON --First lbox, 5s.; secondJ box, as. 9d;Pir e-

6Û.; Privateboxes t contatin 4 persons, £È 5à. Doors openi at '7 :'ov lók O
performance to connmenceat1 himr past 7 "preisely. Boxoiceope
fl'om l0 toi L j.SmiokIng positlively prollùted. :'. 2Thbo titetórdr%
wmI he prescrved 'mn rthe hmouse.,."': '.. .''4

Sube lias ..i 6 - i .s àia u1,ïj-: -. INDIA-:RUBJII»E S. 'riWVt

E è Subscrib-èrihas just received 150 paum irsl- Rubbers
aissorted sizos-anudof good quality', whlich hie wdl selP'ilow

or.Cash.d'Il'r.

rij Boots and Shâes constantly on hand and macle rouode
Oþpposite Cunmard's WhVumrf.

Jan. 27. 3m. WILLIAM WISSWELL.

FOt SALE.
Ai he-different Baok-Stores in Town, ana b hlime Autihor, in Windsoi,

TREATISE ngaiîrns Uaniversaism ; lai viaic li nJiverilismn ii
its'Ancicet Frmi. as embodied ii the Restnration-scelme,---

nnd in its Mrderna Form, as employing no tamure punaishmanent, in shiwan
ta bc Anti-Scriptural. B>y the R .l . ALEXANDE \V. cLEoD.

A pril'-0.-

NEW PE RIODICÀL;
Just Tssued,--

i'HE FiRST NUMBER OF A PAPER ENTITL E

THE WESLEYAN,:

" HICHislu desiginel to av'socato the doctrin's ètc.. of reseiyn
Y Mehdisîmatai diffuse int'eresting 'amtd 'pmofntable infarnnationai

vario subjets. .The Wesleyan (aci numer cmaininJ6:pages i-
perli alcavo) ls puibiished'ev'ery othmer MIONDAY (eveming), by'WII-
liai Cunnabell, lit:hie Offir.ei south end ofBedford Row j Terms---seven
iihillip atnd six pence peraninutm; aine hf al vai in ndvance. Sui-
scribers' mnames vill be received, in Town, by the Wesleyan iiIeinisteri,
Ml' J 1. .nierson, and b>' ime Printer ;als, in aIl parts ofi he Prc-
viiiccs,by the Wesleyaï' Ministe' and tie properlyi authtorizedAgenIs.'

The general hecads under which articles til lae aa-ranged, are, Bio.
graphy, Divinity,Bilical ilustrations; BiblicalCriticism, Poetry, Lite-
rature, H istory, Science,Misuionary Iiielligence, Genueral Itelligence,
Local Intelligence. The Claristian Cabinet, ime Weslea>n, The Expo-
sitor, Ladies' Depnrtmit, 'l'le Youthi's Dopartment, hlie Childs
Depsrtment, &c. No effdrt will besparea to render uie WESLEYAN
worihy of Public Putronage ; persons intentding ta subscribei vill please
send thmeir naes wilih ais littie delay as possible.

Halifax Feb. 28, 18M3

A SE RMON.
--- ,

inrte Press, and to Le pub>lishedl, j» lh.e course of necxtmionlh ;
ÂERMONenthled "THRE JUJDGMENT SEAT 0F CBRtIST"

Pi'eaclhed in 'lie \esleyan Chapel mît Gumysbara,' en-'Suuday,
Januiiary 7 ,1838. D'Y ROIBER' COON EY.

LJAND FOR SALE.
711-E Subscriber off'ers for sale at Tangle-r HJarbour,Yabout
-40 miles Eaastward. èf 1Halifamx, 6666 acres uîf4LAND, part

cf which is under cuhivation. - 1k vil be&-sold altogerter or
la Lots to suit purchasers, ana] posse.ssiîm wiltl be given 'la the
.spring. A River runis throughm the premises. noted ais thé best' in
ibis Province for îhe:.Gnapereau fisbery. A plan of thme samae,can
be seen at the subscnbher's.

or atharwiasetrsassing on ie aboy mpersntoe Pruttin aod

lie wiil prosecute any' such to time utma'st.rigour osthîeLauw.c
SROBERTI]; SIMMIINGS

* n Imifiax, Dec. 23, 1837. .. , . , ,
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TfE*.%EÂPL: DÉvoT]rËD tO POLITE LITERA3'RE, SIENU *ÀNI) RKLIGO.

-. U~.iezLJfor thc I'etrl. den plants imusI haven large portioniof %ater- tlitin' or diIfttethe:

R U 0 1IÏM E Il T S 0 F G A .R E N I N G.- food, otlerwise thîwister
Qiher chan-es referto'Cie4sup of plants. - Trhe sàp is the water pl

13Y >'Rirtso 504a trilt. contuloîng air" ui, udorrnutritive nàterials,which is suckè<1 ci

1~1oTI 0F1'LÂr ;ài'ike the niouths Of aiiia!3, W~hcli pbyteroilpsad1s nîq plant. Thé bulk of them el

-sc lae ci leapu i~r i ueboy lmeniuîi 0  i t iii w±er;,%wliîbeconies ihioker as ik risesilproba.bly,-'from mix- 11
;are [place di~te iol'pr War, tho lerbotA hevnotle l' Plor .ont 0 ithýivhat haundergoné foiîher èatieiiitheleaves. Il las S

"Orl, ry outlibre dict > (wmlitl ih , re or rte la nui yet kiù%n whether ithesap ride±s Lilrou.ali vessels simlilar to the th
'oruvûy rui lie is utie ronî, rllir S0 b.Yljoud-vesfiids: of animais, or wlmeilmr irrises tlîrough tthe tissueuf th

Sucker ; [1q tîesu oôt ips(hci iecalled apone1cts) thie pur o :e îru

twater agid coller luis ire 5aicked -up, inIlle quite way iperli4ps, luieplsatas n irad hruh lîIDm g i
lis ik i§ suelied upby blotting pnper. . The oetilog t ~Ieipil 1l0use-thrughuplntr. mfi

.- gelclts Wîfich tire the sulzing muths of pluiilî, ure so very sivail s ~h ap, in whîtever manrier it dues rietrgmaplnsaf
iha £hy ~illadmsiîo iqud imiccert~aî ~at~randno oii aib-!etiýtlî arrives ut the emvin l a soamewlia!t tiekened -stte, and is tu

ilt rme lîwc i atn. l iidticlier lj i viuIo:mte iainoslid mîtirespreud ont under the very-in skiti or Ille upPer Aide ofthe leaf, Cr

mumms liemade ils thin is a ver bellure it cui besucku mp Ille 1, rlaiyfrlmeproeo cn xosdl h cino

bioguletis ; anmdhiencee wuit the draitiimgs of iiiiîmure lme il~Iicli -lie air, inI a simmihk r iay as thoeuanimali bod hsprend oui for flic er
mr riCà mh orsi~Oiaeîorcl u f~i ~ ai apose, iiilthe minute bMoud Vessels of the lulmgs. PC

tlick lu puostihe analli açkeuhings ilt tkie.y bliartrely mmixud w'kîî On the luavcs are very nutrierous minute opunillgs or pores, Of-l-it

wmter, wthlout wlîich tliey WJl ciokze the ~oim cropà instead ten machismallerilinpnhkwmc~mperbtnl di i

otffeeding thein. Wlîeuite IeuVcs bu.ctmîme-ye.ilow front itLis cause Ufld te fiicilitate lime mésciîme ofr imiisttire, simmilar, - itobubly, toe e

-tilaey are udually said tobe t irai by the heuit Drv-f 14e manamre, Ili . i~~i fammmlo ale o laUetîrgue iUcsdsf
ffiu saine way the fines s out or the l'itiest powdered fine, bone. ifl nects.

or heia, ;~mnOI lii h~sIve ii w;îe, .et îîrugl U~ I'fhlelporta'bf the Ialeàiad to saUi air celli, %Vhhich, when lar.gerIl(
iitham sal, forinîhe wfitô-or )yellovi sipbts on 1,iîfl % ïthý variegated W

*g nltu mbamîyplant. .. E s 011 lz lma mccu ilI, -t liat In .tramplamîl- Iae. IiogI tls oetespgvso t--P
'11m111;tise iP3 Ur the root fibreü lire jr-sed -and obstrucLed liy tish u~i .hogiteepra h ie tlw 0 d fms.uI

earirUof thuir mew situalomi, anad lire îh.srefore unable bt ued tihîlpertl uous %wter, in a shmilar wnnay ls animabloodgvesoff its suP6t-I LI

-e-they can place tlieinsel%,iii sl iillm frecdomiiiithe uurth las îley flmous Wter.by îebreaîh anmd Perspirationu. -,The tîird of the.,sup l

%iîd.before îrarmsplantiiug. %'Imen tiley mrOeintor obzitructedii ii tuairestmmuhn-'Wll ofcourse bc imuchLh lickene d by tise IÔss ow- -Pl

thua way, tîsir growili -Ji iise prevcuteil, and nL.w fibres' r:priNrtmrd tiL-wte, Tmi îike6ýnr sca!dU nlp-o
frçnôîîerpars u~ih rmotcu cftis mîaîciai whch oul pan1s,ýtndistiSuismil fromm't&ýrtide-wmtery slip. .T.'ulxp is

oîherise ave elarg~i ~îc ok fibes. r'sini&tr US uset'pltnts inrom iiîhrrwt, as thse biood id a

Mainis thus amquire a greLter nuitiber uft anoutIla,. -ihe oftelier of us e-in-animals. It is cliely coauposed c Iie eartuao imrui

ctlhey are îranspianuted, acircamistiance uàualiy acîed on hy nursery- derivùd-fr(ùnm the huamima of the slip, litid is or a dirlahibe colour-i
1 t loshl ier oim re.5mi uicelmîsfrte uloubut thse trmneparemfltissue of the lear inaviichi ilis eficlu.4ed bein si
ofmulilirgiui oo ireaticnuqeîtyo 0ruglmm imîg ore or lots yelloi%, , do~mitbinaion of the tîwo olomîrs fornirb t

tIle planmts, ['y giviiig tîsama mai-grea ter rciIiLttf feudi ng fro li luaii" Igyrecti,- liàblue paint nixced îviîlî >.elaiv foriiis greemi. IWiemîthe

More inloudîs to feed wiilm.. fhis is DIîSO ipormantIi cuitivasItm pu Ili i delitient, thse lcaves ilierure becom:ieytdiôlv. Seea

I*Cîîbbaîges ndgrecens. imhfia,~hihfudimforene es my ba drawn fothes iii actts. Tit 1îam',for ex- a

Amsùmtaal, sil as tIu eleh 1d00-fewjclfe, by u m attpe, of slip intu pillp caniiot t hk~lcu-nte dark, suit-liglit

hglia ve oly O),Je iiieuili , atid wlierititis is eut off the animial beimmg ildisPensable t0 open the pores ; atrd'Iîence clmtsgu i

iluait die ; blit inulot mîsso vilisplams, vvliclhbave ummany ainidlr tlik trees, or uCiller anv iiiig îliiit ,obstruais uIle.summ4s I
,mmmmiîsaum b~vlichPrmvia ece ua ivil te &icityut ormi-light, cati iotvs fficie nt1y eiVcct titis imaportant change, and îîeýprIip ti

-- ilmîf liew moutie at, iol:, uew rout tipa whleum Ile old-uaucs sire being i consdcveuie nly. preptired in samailiquumiiiiiv, tm~lmms
"deîryc. elconme siender, 3,dloiishi, aiti sickly, for iwaiit uot-due îîoufisli-I

Every renioval, lowev'er, zilst tendl to-obstruet or injure Ucmiei.- sîg1rm11 ai ua ie rc dnftlsen.i
root ipsu, amnd of course c e cklthe growvilî liy prevcmiting theai WiiF e CgD tapiiapl i iimuywî îmdrdt

1'rmm fcdiîg.ILa'Y liFring plants wv itailas or curti su' as mot prevelittd, as by silade or by iîoiure, Ille icaveà of thme p1uliîs%

tuecisturlitheime oti ibei, or iy -laking great cure nul te imnjuro econ elwa'wînpîmsl oshv ir ue iei
* tres, amd at ue arn hu spead ou t erfully out 'y hasnd thein ln saucers'or tlîerise tians tie smmmîIiihtcàn cause b pasaý%

in th1îr xew situation, Sir llenry :Stewart, ofMallmîon, lasinl- otr ; or whiîem, for %wnmî of pet reoul, îiey liecoma&eýroot-bouisd, and si

troduced the naovel anmd snacessful prautice,b"founded ou science, the rootýtip!i have îlot sisce tù feed.
of îtràlimsp ail i n oeitho làr-e rcs.f.ytg ieicae o tuce neautiîe top, îhéinmusli ç esare

.FOOD OFPl.ANTS.Ih. h:i-soîsû ligrodient ha all'ýPksnt lcê1tfruutllte luglt, ald lience littîîirm ulbinfrsîdtee
fao i ~vstr b.dssîveLie oh ,Jmgredi sts, sad entible ten ihey are retidered white, cip ifd dras czibb.ames'and sa- S

'1 .mssinotu ou tp. i ie anes adasthe 'fiuid inanamivoys.grow u hi 1sacr wioîyui, huht).i1 g Nhl

~nim~eI hsths indigars;llo te mix %viîh solid tuod. -A second hses h P.oess Ths5caldbnCig. ic ueua1
* ~ ~ ~ ~ rG: inrdet.lspûsitoi i-r omn ir ; %viisil, when i watfln.. .. . . . . .

iimuxd iîli matcr, as it î mûsnmre or less 4, gives ht lit agree- Iialcs. u morpUt r0xoe a h ilttemr
mîbie aste hboilimîg r ad--y'imp diydrvng offtue tir., Il iaüy îe libej provided lhey lie, nul gorgédd iLh yto'vstr

noit titis iccoult thuImailiemte rirwig aagardois ii fl emasher liv d ; atid tise less liglit îîey lhave thse mare feeble, sciriyl pale,

iiroving ovor h quckets o>f waaer 'trous a pumnp, is of Car icas use an1 coteywl ie.Lgm ri bvashgety[tlu
thonm if tie.puip %water.ivanssehruwil tirougli the fille nose of il tsai side liglt.

*watraug pl, 5 tîat aci.drc zîigh mixwiim asd crry'l'liTe advtmîmlmîes of %vide pinîtimg ini nîost cases will tleretore

il portion tl.f air. Rii, Rî«anill, MIii ifasils front a considerable bic obviaus ; for if putatoes, calib.algts, or otlieplats, are crowd- 6'
lieiglit, mnlust citrr)y Cown ai greml doul of air, ausd -isemce rami i cd to-getîner, tiey becoine (uti leUSat LI timelir Sides) meilmly.LSs nUili

9'u il t frtilise ntretilma r) sort ofwrstering Iby 'haud. Yliaded rfi'ae liit hy eltli otimer, as if .'rommmoe ulaider tren.
Vhen tise ~mter ssppic:d o jplantsits msils uîm<tioma stopt by aîi 'l'liae dommon air coîttimwd ianlteso vhimi firt t rue foms l

"capis, suds is by as stil-dmîliy soul or as deamd luvel, it b-coiumISs low rut Ille leaves, i commîîosed of I%îeiiîy nmenstures ofaOXygeis ga.isM,
'itîviioldoinc food for plis, rclsiely froil, st hasvimg man op- ulid eaighVy me&lsures uf îiirogen gas. At them sante timne timeuutisai

porîîsiy t mmix ith aif, NVIIic~il tcatis oily du by mso'.ilg or cir- ItvV> tiirds ofîle %water ofithe sappekes offtlrommgli the Jcaf-potes,s
aImsing treel>.'. Besidw es lit umo ilair, ilita mmer o r umosturo nu a conSid erablè'Portion 0 otItle o~esgas as -givcn off ; a1)ocw

garden souls i alwriys imaore or less nixed -witlm a substance teris- jisait enids Le restore totIlle itiiopios' rte Isle uxygeas consuîned''bys
11i. )y cimemîmitg,/mi, Il ahi iecmifîuriviîrdin nIth ruliîsg imaisl, or 'y ltme hurnhamg ôt 'ires. 'lhis eff et t

dUaîg, rotteid icaives, pe. turf auîd dlirk coiuured !outmi. Ilsmrrmiim 1 OW.eVer OlilY ialipems durimig duy-iiglit. Drip n4 lanphmts,
%Vlîemu pure whilot mii-iia tae'r afAîdputs,. casnat of course, ;mstead ofgua t2ail b y CDigs ar ta run h sr vui
fced Illion il tii!- il [ce nîîii-ed mid .Ilhiuumscd dowms. Tlsis'!s ofected lieY give oiy'cerbio uic acid gais ; anîdlisease plants la pots must

ýby consbifinug 'haumin wÎtbiEllrue, Potas, or aimoîamia, wilscilit ruxîder li11dtise air of roonus wlierc îliey are liept. excetit. duriîîg
,rmaiy dissolves in vater. 'lieme sinerai parts of Ille soil, jviîicll dmy-liglt, and pàrticuIarliy in [lise sumîsîime, Mvienm hey ilunprove Ilise

'id compseof c ay, liis- nîuid fln uît aiin ustIhe ftomsof sasastirairnmus icIlmtllt'Y grasv. Frois tîese eala tue vailue ot a 're
adgrmvei of varions finmmesses, togetiser wbitlî, bomsetimnes, naimr- circulation of air te lise lieailty grnwîls of plants nîsst ble greut ;V
ni, iroî, and a fI'e oImmimetasis, cuntributes lzi-îenrniothhîi t d mîmdiemipe nardeicouped ius b), Imgli wulls, evetis lminu ut-hÏ1ave

lire food of plantls. Tlseme poitions ufthlie soitmppenir %0 bu chier- pisty 6"sîshis llicli is stili umore iidi*pensabie Uiai free -air,P

*ly useful - in dividing thim- nntritivu parts - orhshuw froin decmyed wi11ssîévcr praduce greut crops.
'plaints inii utral suls, nid'rum u 'vanes ianures in artifiCimul cul- GRaW'Tî OF' LÂNTrs. Vhen by 'tihe oss of ils wmter and
turc. Sueds h u sort or-foouiiicli ail plantis feed upon ; and soîrse 6f its oxy-eis -as, Ille pulp lias beeni furied trani thse siâp, i
Vitit îhey require a lurge ssisuutty cf ibis Çod, appeurs frons, the itpasses bacîk from tlise leaf 1telime branib or stei-; liougli by
experimiemts cf Dr.. 113iaemiw'lm fusind tlîrt a liop plant sucked iip j \vt îclannels ia îîoieter mdersload thama [y w1hit channels JI
fuor ounces ofivater in twula'e lieurs in il sbady place, ansd eiglit citmeý fronti tle rot. 'As Ille biubd of aîiiali, prepared ini the
ounices i la ie' asre o»eii sViile n plant of mint wikosû roots iungs L ingiae idcroÏ cdgi,-e o ofto i-
-wcrmi set ius a tube cauitiaiimlg l'vaer, mmade this ivater lu an incli crezzDse tise hotoes and thie lstisail over lime body ; saelthe pulp èft

dai rifdurhng the duy,< bait omiy as quarter *-ot an inîch dlurîusg plantms, prepared n haîe ie.ten,"goes ta furis îmivbranclies, leaves
sniighit. Ilu -voud alipear tlserefore, ilimî, plants teed msul aât lfd rosasq, aild teb imciee'limsize thuse airemidy foruîed. Th'Ie use

4semriî li im dmytium mxm ii PCl lace, eiîgîîC> t1rbll of the letives w'llii mmw'bcu undcrstood, as beimsg mscmrly «as iumpor-
ufleîced te ihis by fighl. Artiiciai waleriuig ma1lbe suppsesed On i 'lmt lu plmanus as lumîgs are taeusuimals. * '«lien plailts, tierefore

tîiitsîccoinit lic sbu ti î eieiri'v in thse mîrssg,.utuare stript 6f thesr loi-es ['y accidess-sucls asby -cliterpillars or
Ille pîuits are eoinumenciig iscir breeaki'alsî. by tihe [rnwsging of catte-the plants citiser die or reniriiislc.kly,

~r-'EsOF PLANt Fa17A0101)-i~~v no gtonjach lilce itilI aew leives (lis %viiî 1mnpenin'-igorous plants) sprosit a4taumu
animaîs ýfor Ilie receptiuaa idî digestiomn f 'ood, time necesary 10O prepare the uîe;ccssmry supplies Ïtfpulp. A neighbour's savoys.

channs sialîssiur te disgesli.oî taîkeipfmce, inti, inIlltie soit without, ilis miuýîun n(1833) wcre devoured by' caterpillars down taIlile
before tIhe food enters iite*rvrt ipâ or mouiîs; and -seconeliy *tuinips ;'bùt 1 advised him netaite pull tilemup, and they fur néFr

mculmsbeen long kao L îîtîo -

bey cou, sý:qé g Wc'p o ls kaiu~rits s~s

ptce of gmrouùd, season smter saôi-boughth..' s use f t
iniy imiaiisite rlte years, and'IisamLsbèen pied r
experiuneî{ts-I1y.,Brugznoa!s, amaire patclàriy ''h
oôt to mi'sswas 1dÎel olgd fos hpdtfa n

oh beiisg cxlau sicd, sne iItpmîfenesiyaie bL'%
the excreienflstatlime, whieh acta upon-ih.,,Be sai srt op~~
tat produce, it, as a sloypoisoim. ,Tmus tis lime trm0 ac...f

tirecbbiuges tmvil gm'easliy irjqrearsother -* crop of calibag'ès, thog
iiii llie or no0urion mtos-rP es;w!itieaie'
frm peas'-viin sjure peai', tlgh it nsigIvts iot injure «caLb.îges
urnips. 'benis iis lkinown, i ii rvrt lîo 5CC5Y
crops of the saisie Iind troin being îried, usâleas tise Égind Wbs
treWýhéd and dug as ta bnry: the siiimme deeper tliraa'lie.,rôots, îgh
eîcîs ; or [lie grouisd lie dugup aumd exposed La sùrý-Iikhif la eva-;
mm-ateie lseime as is dalle in fshiiowing ; or these xrâse be"Par4ý
ànd buruit ivitliIlle sanie vîew ; or lue s:imie t m'd dsovdb
luying îie-grind uider-ivLter asma! irrigation.

EÂrA, COLD AND SHIELTEIS. riants tioýiui notsa wvarm aîtC
asima'sh -aizre' l'gnca ssireds'wimsetusthe Soil. they

'du, ~nm jd n i er a'liCtie wnmse an' ieit. Au ie
ucaut in auimnials m4rpeairs lu be4 producedily Ltme e ei.lsicaî lgc
vilicia Mes place 'id'bi'euiiim,, setise isei'o'F'pîuîts hPl obuIqý
produéed by Ilee, lingeio' siils 15mb puip "'lie exiinul saso~.
tme air is'hdîîTpéùnable ýto'îsedue flomiltgoftlie riîp', alsd leb

tl flosss ver), si6twly> iii 'wiiter and 'mi C6.d seamthè'r. -l)"op

sauge artiste low fUSiip mut th ise.heGinizî fia vster, id 'roneui
aseribed ta ils deseent ta the rodtlý bf tis.i seiun. . As lIeuèt îlJdî

ii probabiy oua i' çtîeeisief enuseà bf i>tise fl6w. Utrh
sntificia h'etproducediY~fhot-beds; anu mso 1 aisobOfse
ter, cdtlrmd le:rwîstfjhns

3I'Ieut',is very êmIàHý,iàtriliuîed itimlsmno ail tiitmssoa the e ar 1h's
aurruce, by a Ibrocý-' sï ï6ewlatsilliiliii Io tmaü of wà1er la

tonmi4g' toasalevai; tati satIl ilvamys pass trai a oui
stlâineeto oie ieur il uluicli la edldýýî ;wý rrons the wurrn ground-'
for instanmce, toi'Um&écold ah'L!tilth in e th ie grounidiiad tise
air: becomms eqsai.

Nomv tisis nff-str#iiii 'f Iseut, fions a;wàirnS uisance tai
cold co, h sas eaesilytýpua'veimîed as tise fpamsIi mt '4-IL dy
Ilîiîmg msoi-triiii<p;tre:mt ; mis'%'e lhaive only Io îmteî'püse 'gômtii i I'

timathiemît sîil i novezn1iyVass îimromagh ; such s'usiiîvus, fali-ue
îrsîrlt%, on theë'stsiel primcipiet timtt erve tu tsLit m f u
ùmw s bodies tramn t trasimnà ofaiita the air, Isy nimeilmis ut r s

mis vi il['e momre or less vvmss'îtm, iimu'prcopnrtims 'is ilt can 1iirm cuit'

tme escaîpe cti'mumîimnal liemst. UpoU t Lhee primsdiîifles arefomdé
ilie dilereiut'iscdes uiieIu'isî,or, in "oier W'ords, ci'
preveuitiuig llieti fm'oui bliii2roltiLt!dufieal Tb)qiecofdumm. SlétP&
vviib llimost:WasmLed lus gmmmdeims dumimag cIerrcudcs*mibQi
spriisg mand uutumîmi ;.-fir wlmeiî there mire cloudi, ftPr'em1ý i

%-u cal of liet tm'ssums %treasming ssirihl'O'tIle upïrLr;jaiàdieij
110 dciv (%miilIi is aslwvmys cati sed umby lie moistîmreill'm.VipnuIr i'Atliti
air ioii isl~m)is cm on trn! M.~ iuayiiiî sd
saiiYe lioldi fufet le aa.ie re<isôusof, i koa-frî..' - .'

pfleet it fr-oumitex"-iêii sju"u~y ~itt se,%,i'lti'iii

pmuillé Mi4 ore it is ripé, .sid fýéIôrm' te-fmirsf L
y oumi 1ttd~ Ôiii

~V tisiîs 'e s Iltle ,klernel, c'1:11of , 'fuîbr~ iý, - t
wih ius- raidiciE' or rosît, ils geticlt orst 1)m, amud 1e.'ecne Wm, Il

Lih~o,'meids lre seëd loie 'or lolJes 'cmltimiii(,glisîmtërurak4or
ns(mrîiMiiig -il un the fui r . 1u1aMille1sp
rowtiî ut' tie euiubryo, four îitin-rs ire iîîdhispeisami e tci viter,

air, anmd dzsrkmmen.'Vis Telimenti s requ ired Io soi i t 1elàmtniili
îmamierimuls i hmslie èbs,mb1ltlw iyout %vwater il woud lie nmi iro-iik 1
ta hairden thsese. -' Pure %-vzîter hamnne mad vuitag,ous limaimit vaî-r.
camutasitiing liumuin orp sîtîer niclihmmîmiii i w sma icomiiiued Ilis li
lobes beilig buté1ienîtly riaisl. >' ]?reety &rtitiigair- is i~iî
sable fur s~p$igoxygen gas Wcmrymgodlemsî-'smic icidai,
a lirceàs the reverse outvisaititl'êplitce 'in -leuvmes le:xjcscd Iliý

siu-iglît. For he sauiie rcmssoiiimht is iisjuriiis!îly Caaryisg o9
Ose oxygýn 'gmîs requisite in titis ~m~'agots

SIis suwhliii, aüy sort ci' seed, Li ese'Tour cruit'~îesmsM
earci'ully astendéil to. For'vant of'Iseiut, accordima-«"sceds wii'

umot c6ile Up dtiyïnwlrt'osî ; for wamite'br mvater tbèày i h ýrt' où ccmî
n p wlsen snss lan dýry Sansd ; tu r! mVam.ddair îhèy'\Viiimil ot cne utS,g
«if tao dee-P ill the ground ; msmid if iLot dsiy ciivbrld,ý tlmsy sub'týii -nüt-

ioiiie a'iJolis iîusviîîg îou îmititlm liglit.
leds, however, ofin c ermiaufie'ihothé ligIlt, i~sns canaii

wct sezisons,- betore il la -cul,; but ise)' domIot. f1IC18le~- ae1

pyodue'sromig piamî, m!b e ront requsires asl o8 savfom
sie-liglît cmas mmueh. mi th:len hao the biglit. l3irclm "c' d dà ~11

bet"%vheisunit ce<verêd. « liese are exceptionus dt ruIeèsr
*Most seeds are biseted hy steepsingtem-fu'aî:onor t'WWi
iUpssre m'so, li mslte aald mveILthes af priiig, tslmuy lie mamde

îik111'warin. :Pickles, traisohl,uriife, . mmmd omi e js smît'm
Ilsost Cases be hijuriou ns iI-éoas la ignormmml'y pmeeded,
kill tise eggs of' insects, even '1' stich be amorm tise scéd, ofi 11w lmii
I know îlot a simiie-inaaxmce, flot cets in lise eggs of use urmmip .fib
las late)y aissertét].

- Tncsiueis,*argter, however, wmillilie certaila 'ta injure the seedà 5;.
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